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The Ideal Candidate
- Since our recent editorial urging thenomination
of the best qualified candidates in the coming city
-election, many persons have asked us just what we
:onsidered-the-best-eandidate.~Aecordingly>-we-ishall

"formula".for. what_we consider the ideal

I"
T

J ''

candidate.
Education.—First of all, the ideal candidate

"would be aT well-educated man. He should have at
—least a high school education and if he didn't-attend

college, he should have obtained some education be:
ypnd high school either in arcommercialor technical

-course-covering—his-particular— profession.—In_-the.
present era, anyone~who really wants an education
can get it and there is no excuse for a man not being
educated. The ideal candidate would be taking an
important place in a $21,000,000 corporation and since
he couldn't expect to get an executive, position in a
hoh-municipal corporation without an education, he
shouldn't expect to have.the voters.give him one in.
a municipal corporation if he didn't have the educa-
tion to qualify.

Successful.—The ideal candidate would be a man
who has enjoyed a fair -degree of success in some
business or profession. It is not necessary that he
should be a captain of industry or a corporation presi-
dent but he should"jit least be the type of man-whb_

"ably conducfeTThis business or his part in somebody's
else's business. How can he deal with the business of
17,000 persons in Rahway if he can't handle his own

ess-i
Non-political.—The ideal candidate would be non-

political. By that we mean thathe would ignore play-
ing politics when a question of city welfare was at
stake. Of course, he could be a member or leader, of
a political party and still be non-political in our con-
ception of the word. He~would be the type of man
not pledged to a certain party if that pledge meant he

. would have to put aside public welfare to "go along5"
with his party. He would have to be the type of man
who .would cast his vote for a.member. of. an. oppo-
site party for a city appointment when he was fully
aware that the man backed by his own" party was not
as capable as the other party's candidate.

Property owner.—The ideal candidate would be
a property owner although this qualification is not as
important as the three listed above:' Owning prop-
erty signifies that he has established his home in Rah-
way and that he knows the problems which confront
those taxpayers he strives to serve.

——There are.other qualifications the ideal candi-
date would have but those we have cited we believe
to-be-the-most-importanfc—He-would-beinspired-with
the desire to serve, could deal unbiasedly upon prob-

- - -leros concerning the city's interests and would be able

just between i

you and me
fey ding

; Continued Prom Page O n e " ~

the political mill and fewer political jobs. Repeated
efforts to-reviveit9-features-nave-been-inade without
success. Only this year the politicians turned down
the big^conomy report presented by the Young com-
mittee. One of the greatest aids to Clee's popularity
should be the salestax which has made us all more tax
conscious. With this" as his chief weapon, Clee may

'b-

We
be able to arouse a great deal ofinterestrln the poi
sibility~6f tax reductions T>y intelligent means. W
have been apathetic in the past but are beginning to
realize the importance of economy now thai the poli-
ticians have scored a direct hit at our pocketbaoks.

; * * * it „."
Our'Interest is attracted by aT recent article T

in 'The Rotarian," a magazine published in the
interests of Rotary International. The article
listsTihysical~and-social-assets-and-liabJlities-«f—
an imaginary city. Regarding the liabilities,
Rahway shapes up pretty well.. The assets listed
which Rahway has are a healthy location, trees
lining streets, good park system, free publje li-
brary, attractive motion picture house, golf links*
low death rate, good water supply, community
center, no dirt-making industries, service dubs,
hospital, good, fire department and Boy and Girl
Scouts. . • • - . - • • •

Assets which We do not have are a good school
system (by which we mean that we don't have well-
paid teachers, ample facilities for our enrollment an
a complete and modern curriculum. which extends
beyond the three R's), modern sewage disposal plant

Trenton Facts
By SENATOR CHARLES E. LOIZEAUX

[Ed. Kotc: This ii tne fifth in a I succeeded In enacting legislation

Ohorles E. Loixeaux of Union county
reporting .the progress of economy
In New Jersey government.]

Legislation passed this year
pennltting-utflity rate-reductions
through negotiation and agree-
ment and other measures to en-
aoie , speedier setuement o( raw
cases wil lresult
Ing3_to both Individual consumers
and municipalities.

To those who have the Idea
that legislators and public offi-
cials .spendJhelr.time doing noth-
ing J)Ut thinking. up__newways_to

nd money, may I point out
that'a recent report of the Pub-
i.c Utility Commission estimated
that annual savings to consumers

manual training in schools and Chamber of Com
meree. Regarding the assets, Rahway compares fa
vorably to the ideal city.

to accept criticism and little thanks without giving
\ up his position. But a man who had the first three

qualificaions we have deemed important would also
' have these other minor qualities and more in addition.

We are not trying to set up a standard too high
for our candidates to attain this year and in future
years. Rahway has plenty of men that meet them:.
The question is, can we get them to run? We think
thev can be induced to serve the city as Councilmen
if they can be guaranteed a clean campaign and sup-
port of the voters. We believe they "w l̂l get this
support if they enter the race.

ts support, ^ J „.
tion of the man. And so will a large number of sane-
thinking citizens.

Rahway is a $21,000,000 corporation and we need
the best men available to administer our affairs for
us. Let's see .that we get them.

A Sensible Hallowe'en
Commendation is due the members of the city's

Recreation Commission for their proposed plan of
sponsoring a sensible Hallowe'en celebration this
coming October.

The commissioners propose to have a parade of
costumed men, women and children and award prizes
for the most outstanding apparel. A block dance will
follow, according to tentative plans.

Thus, instead of allowing: each person to seek his
own enjoyment on this traditional holiday and mak-
ing it possible for some persons to seek amusement in
vandalism, there will be some effort for a^coricentra-

^tion of activity. Enjoyment wilLbe provided for all
and much Rahway property will be protected from
|amage by the acts of vandals, of which Rahway; like
«py other city, has its share. '
* The public, which will accept ready-made plans

for nearly anything of this type, will no doubt wel-
come the innovation in the observance of Hallowe'en
here. The holiday is several months away but now
is the time to begin planning for it in one of the most
sensible ways the city has ever experienced.

r-_O.ther citiesJiave-tried-theplan^with-great-suc--
ss and there is nojreason..why. it won't succeed in

lahway.

is the other man who will not swear
^-is-true." +-'

Money Ws;only-thecheaper things..

Liabilities which we think the city has and
which are cited in the magazine are too many
ugly buildings, public square unsightly, unkept
vacant lots, graceless stream through town, some
streets badly in need of paying, too many bar-
rooms, lack of parking facilities, too much politics
in city government (at times) and many fine old
homes allowed to run down.

» • «
Balancing things up, the city compares favor-

ably with what is regarded as being a near-model
city. Of course, we could have a few more assets
but we believe our assets are well in excess of our
liabilities.

the scrapbook
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

' • Friday, August 9, 1935

Rahway 15 Years Ago
From The Runway Record—August 10. 19S0.

About three hundred employes of • Quinn-Boden
attended the dance given by the firm in the new ex-
tension-tOrthe-plant-Fridayreveningr^heTevent-was
in the nature of a christening for the building. Mu-
sic, dancing and refreshments were provided. The
affair was given by the firm to show some of their
appreciation to the employes, and to give them a big
good time. The arrangements for the events were
in charge of a.committee comprising James Boice.
chairman, Mrs. Francis Martin, Miss Bessie Fenton
George Crowell, Miss Mary Reading, William Swear
er and Andrew Semple.

y Years Ago
Prom The Raiway Record—August 8, 1SJ0.

Contending that the new zoning ordinance does
d'wiitbe-theTroircontainanyspecificreferencerto~m"iniature~gO'lf
,hr.ai oflRKa. c o u r s e s being built in residential zones, it is believed

a test case will be made by owners of propert'yat the
corner of Coddington and Pierpont streets at St:
George avenue, where a course was started on Wed-
nesday but stopped a few hours later when they were
threatened with arrest — ' -

One of the first protests was from Henry Litt,
whose property immediately adjoins that where the
golf course is planned; Others who either visited or
telephoned to the city hall were Alfred T. Atkinson.
James Brown, W. V. Singer and other prominent
property owners in the vicinity. They were informed
by the city officials that everything possible would be
done to stop the work.

Rahway 65 Years Ago
Prom The National Democrat—August A, 1S?0. :

Among the patents recently issued, we notice one
to this city, to Charles E. Pratt,- for a hoop skirt.

Rahway 35 Years Ago
From The Rahway News-Herald—AuguM 9, 1910.

, A few years ago when the Middlesex Water Com-
pany built its reservoir above Milton Lake, it was
thought the supply of water would be sufficient to
fill the large basin and also allow enougrTto escape so
that the lake could be.kept supplied. For a time the
conditions were ideal. A number of heavy rainfalls
quickly filled the reservoir and permitted some water
to escape to the river below. Gradually, however, as
the summer season approached and rain became less
frequent, the surface _of_thej-eservoir dropped J n
proportion-and^the supply was cut off "fr"om Milton
Lake. The results were-quickly seen. The"lake be-
came a malaria breeding pond and lost much of its
former beauty, but the larger body of water con-
tinued to hold a supply sufficient to provide for a
number of factories near Roosevelt, N. J. This sum-
mer Jiow^y£E^hings-iecame-^orae^intil-tiow=the
conditions-are deplor abler

from rate reductions by electric
companies. T h e s e reductions
came as a result of the tireless
efforts of the public utility com-
missioners and the legislation en-
acted this year permitting them
to perform their duties more effi-
ciently and rapidly. ' ,

It is estimated that the new
electric rate schedule of the Pub-
lic Service Electric and Gas com-
pany, which became effective June
1, will produce a saving to con-
sumers of more than. $5,000,000
annually. Rate cuts of the 'Atlan-
tic City Electric company will re-
sult In annual savings to the con-
sumers o£ more than J500.000.
while rate cuts by the Jersey Cen-
tral Power and1 Light company
will result in savings of $360,000
a year. Rate reductions at six
other New Jersey operating cbm-
panies will mean savinss of_more.
than a half million dollars to the
consumers.

Besides the savings to individual
consumers, .these electric rate cuts
win mean a sizeable reduction to
municipalities for street lighting.
These savings will be most wel-
come when municipal budgets are
being drawn up for next year and
the annual hunt for further econ-
omies begins.

In the recent report of Presi-
dent Harry Bacharach of the Pub-
lic Utilities Commission submit-
ted to the governor it was esti-
mated that due to the electrir
rate reductions on the Public
Service'Electric and Gas compan^
municipalities being served by
that concern will pay *385.245
'.ess than previously each year for
street lighting service. As there
are several other smaller operat-
ing companies in the state, the
total saved by all municipality;
throughout New Jersey for street
lighting will, of course, be more
than the figure cited above, which

_represents_lh'e_effect_of_the_ratc-
cut of that one company only.

Union county municipalities be-
ing serviced~by~the Public~Service

mlssloners the weapons necessary
to force speedy rate reductions
instead of waiting for .the settle-
ment of long drawn out rate cases.

" It would be-weH for the public
to keep in mind- these acts at
Trenton which continually benefit
them, instead uf flying—offr-thfr
handle-witlr charges of-waste-and
extravagance when false and mis-
leading propaganda Is spread by
selfish minority groups.

WatepJafety-
Continued Prom Page One-

success, and has been the direct
means of reducing water casual-
ties greatly wherever introduced.
When you next visit the water-
front Insist on the buddy system,
it will Insure you of the utmost
protection while swimming.

Non-swimmers should never at-
tempt to enter water without first
learning to swim. Swimming is
taught by the Red- Cross Life Sav-
ing Service without cost to you.
It Is healthful and can be yours
if you will but spare a few hours
for classes. Advanced groups
advance until they acquire the
senior life saving course, and
know methods of rescue, assisting
those in distress, to carry them
Into shallow water, resuscitate
them if needed. All this training
can be yours through vour chap-

000 as a result of the rate cuts
According to the statement of
public, utility commissioners thr
annual savings in this county will
be as follows: Elizabeth. $8°85.-
33; Plalnfleld, S3-.891.68: Clark
Township. $532.92: Oanford, $1.-

Panwoori. $64531: Oir-
<=ood. tB91.49; Hillside. $1,486.50
Township, *2,O42.3i, and West-

•ld $1,481:13.
Kenflworth, $571.75; Linden, $2.-
529,S5:._ .Mountainside... $320.22:
Rahway, $1,779.92: Roselle. $1.-
11818: RoseHe P*rk. $1,078.57
Sc»*ch Plains. $729.50: Union

ter here. lnJRahaay. '•- .1::.j
Ruies~J~lhat should be obeyed,

and the Red Cross insists on
around the waterfront, are that
pushing, so-called ducking, .or
roughness be eliminated. Never
swim or bathe, when a life guard
Is not present. The buddy sys-
tem at all times, under the direc-

system can be ha<t, wherever you
go, independently, by creating the
idea never to enter the water
without a buddy, and to always
keep watch on each other. After
this system is practiced a short
time, it becomes routine with a
person.

Never step into a canoe from
a dock, unless you are familiar
with canoes, and that you can
swim at least one hundred yards.
Ncrer leave a. boat or a- canoe if

It happens to be capsized, always
retain a hold on aame until it can
be righted or assistance rendered

To avoid stomach cramps never'
swim until at least (wo hours af-
ter meals. Swimming Immediate-
ly after a meal is responsible for
cramps, which has been the cause
o£ many a swimmer becoming
helpless in the water. For vie;

-tlms-tjf—suc-hattaetar-wha .Jiase-
been rescued, it is known that
theyTjave'been" unable toTise-thelr
arms and legs: .and fully conscious
of their predicament are unable
to do a thing about it to .he lp
themse)ves._ _ _

Muscle" cramps sometimes at-
tack swimmers, but aside from
fright caused do not commonly

make them helpless. Tfie~"Red~
Cross- teaches__.how_ito_ _. relieve
cramps in the water: also mas-
sage of the muscles.
_.LIfe.savlng is one^6f_the edu-
cational programs d e v e l o p e d
through—chapters-of-the-Amer~
lean Red Cross, and covers the
following:

A — General dissemination of

tices in or about the water.
B—The skill and training nec-

essary for the rescue of persons
In danger of drowning.

_C—The method and technique
used- in resuscitation of persons
apparently drowned.

TJie purpose of the Red Cross
life saving service is to eliminate
preventable drowning, as follow*:

A—B? universal training in
swimming and water rescues, also
resuscitation.

B—By avoiding water accidents
through the . proper understand-
ing of the hazards Involved and
the measures to be taken.

C—By encouraging such aquatic
programs, facilities and equip-
ment at bathing places as will
keep the people out of dangerous
situations.

-B—By—making—water—sports:
safe, while at the same t t e e re-
taining the rest and the thrill.

E—By Insuring a continuous
supply of trained leaders.

Pour courses are now in prog-
ress under the Rahway Chapter
American Red Cross.

1—The beginners' course.
2—The swimmers' course.

tor of the beach waterfront. This — 3—The Junior Ufe savins course.
4—The senior life saving course.
Everyone should learn to swim,

for health, their own pleasure,
and a s a good insurance against
apparent drowning in addition
that they may be able to rescue
someone in distress.

Everyone should learn the cor-
rect way to administer artificial
respiration, that they would have
the* means to save lives right In
their own hands, should the occa-
sion arise.

t h i s
V

tha t
by jay ah

Hnd~They CJwteThe
Chutes!

Then there1* the guy who
Lionel. -BaxrjinoreL--ls-<uv-
taker doing a- good

Famous "Buts"
"I don't love

marry B
ter to you."

you enoujhi
i i b jjjZf'

Liars We All Knoic
jahU_

return it to you within a

Random Ravings
Oh boy! Oh
That gal Myrna toy.

In Case You Didn't Hear]
We told this sag before. 1

here it Is again:
•Husband—"I know~a man 1

who has been married 30
and he spends every
home." ~ "

Wife—"I^ikU tt&t love."
Husband—The doctor c»Eit

paralysis.".

Just So You Knmv
For your Information, «a ^

gold we have is in our teeth.
tJust try and get i t ! ) - ' •

Truth And Poetry
The saddest mortal on Ub j

poor earth
Ii he who flu

might 6' been worth;

Famous Last Words
"That was r. marvelous ad

Mister, but r m sorry to m
you that we Just found out i
microphone • wasn't connected.'-

Service With. A. Smile
Schicarting Courtesy Says:

It doesn't make a bit of difference what kind of a
car you drive. You get the same high grade service
at Schwartine's .TYdol Service Station. When was
your car lubricated last? ""

Schwarting Tydol Service
MILTON AVB. * IRVTN3 STBEET

Opn. Penn. R. B. Sta. Phone Bah. 1-1415 Batumi

FOR
You can rely on the work doc* II
here on your brakes—ad)as-|
menu, relining. e t c are da*|
caxefally witlv apecialift k
ledge, modern equipment.

f RAHWAY ]
BRAKE SERVICE

S J G A S S A WAY
57 MAIN ST. OPP POLICE ST*

L PHONE 7-15 I I J

—These-savings-dld-noHusHinp
pen by chance. They are the re-
sult of much effort and thiu»ht
on the part of the legislators who

Letters
to the

Editor
Editor, The Record,
Sir: . ,

I Just read your article headed.
"Before You Step On It Think
of This." It makes me think of
what can happen at Lawrence
.treet and 25 some Sunday night.

lAbout 30 or 40 -traffic fans are
ined up on the curtwtone on the
iouthwest corner of the intersec-
ion watching the comedy. The

traffic Is nearly all north bound,
solid. A few cars are coming up
Lawrence street from Woodbridge
and will cross 25. A few cars,
coming south on 25, having pre-
viously been stopped- at Milton
and 25, have a clear shot and
are soing 40 or more. They bear
lown on Lawrence street so fast
that they cannot see the cars
crossing 25 on Lawrence and they
are going' too fast to stop. What
is the first natural Instinct? They

ill swerve away from the cross
traffic and sideswipe or mount the
curb. The curb is lined with
3eopJ.e^_some_slttlng—and.some
standing.--The car would mow
hem -down-llke-ten-pins;—And-it
las come so close to being a real-
ty that I do know that it can
lappen. Now is the time to"pre-
sent it. How about a few pro-
iilbitlve parking signs forpedesv
:rlans. for about' 160 feet each

that-the'-warnlnsrare obeyed"
•A Lawrence St. Traffic Pan.

7 not own an
with the V-Type

eight, Ford gives
you a car as;

economical as
a four

8&
torn, and includes many "extras," euch as
safety glass all around, big 6.00 x 16-incfa
air-balloon tires, built-in luggage ^ a c e .

~ O p & a ® g ^ O 8 U have also been pared t h u
e a r ^ i n a p a r i n n w of p M . d i l

AUTHORIZED FOBD DEALERS

FOKDV8
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I Flues, Reed
EiiterRace
For Council

Prcicnt Incumbent And
Former Councilman An-

—nonnce-Candidacy

heel Called This Year

Hans Flues, member of
I Common Council from the
Third Ward, and Charles
E. Reed, former council-

I man-at-large. will be coundlmanic
I candidates during the election next
I fall, it '*'as announced yesterday.
I Both men are Republicans.
I Mr. Flues, whose term expires
I this yenr, will seek re-election as
I a Third Ward representative. Mr.
I Reed will be- a candldate-as a rep-
Irtantative from the Fifth Ward.
I while Mr. Flues expects to file his
Ipftttion today. Mr. Reed has.not
1 announced when his petition will
I be properly signed.

Mr Keed. whose home is at 165
I Central avenue, was named coun-
I cllrnan-al-large last year to fill the

Lnf.

Clark Residents
Attend Outing

Of Farm Board
Annual -Outing -Held At
""NevPBrunswick Satur-

ernoon
farms,

frutt-orchards and floral plots of
the New Jersey Agricultural Ex-
periment Station of Rutgers unl-

nual summer outing of the Union
Oountj1 Board of Agriculture held
at New Brunswick Saturday.
Charles H. Brewer of Clark Town-
ship has served as secretary of the
board for the past 28 years.

Following a picnic luncheon on
the horticultural grounds, H. J.
Baker, director of the Extension
Service in Agriculture and Home
Economics, welcomed members
and their guests. Other speakers
were M. A. Blake, chief of the di-
vision ol horticulture at the sta-
tion. Brewer and Hart S. Van
Fleet, member of the Legislature's
committee on agriculture, and vice
president of the Union County
board. .Charles T. Woodruff, Hill-
side.- presided.

Among the members present j
were E7L. Smith. T. R. Evans and j
P. E. Brown of Clark Township.

Phone The Record If
You Don't Get Paper

Co-operation Of Readers
Ts Asked To Guarante£_

Good Service-
Because of the fact "that many

of The Record's regular carried
boys—are-now-enjoying^out-of-
town vacations, it has been nec-
essary to. transfer routes to new
boys temporarily with the result
that some readers have not re-
ceived their papers regularly.

The Record asks its readers to
the atuattornmtil-tht

end of the vacation period. In
the meantime, persons who do not
receive their Tuesday paper by
early afternoon and their Friday
paper by 8 o'clock in the mam-
Ing will do The Record a favor by
calling Rahway 7-0600 and re-
porting the same.

A special carrier is being kept
In readiness to deliver papers to
any persons who may have been
missed.

Fire Chiefs
Will Picnic:

At Linden

Meade Denies
Politics Were

Part Of Probe

[Upon becoming amemberof Coun- j
I a\ he immediately took an active j
I and important Interest In the fl- [
I nar.cia! affairs of the city, havlnc j
I had much financial experience. He
I has this year lent bis aid. upon In- j
I vnat:or.. to the present Democratic j
|-rwme J-

Mr. Flues resides at 24 Stanton
I street, and Is director of the pri-
[ vat; printing department of Merck

: Co. Inc. While he has served •
I only one term In Council, he h a s i o . j R a n k l n v e s t i
1 Ven a member oUnany important j n e u D a n K . i ? v e s l 1

onumtiees. _. }_.... H e H a d Free Hand
Arthur L. Carlson. 61 Church j

I street, is Republican county com-j
1 m:t!eemon and Mrs. Frances M. •
srr.it.1!. 338 Westfleid avenue, is Re- • Report Of Find ings

| publican county commlttcewoman.; • r, * o .
r-.u-a H. Plunkett Is senior Repub-

I liar, member of Common Council.

f

In Rahway

New Jersey-Volunteer As-
sociation To Hold Affair

Sunday Afternoon

Fred M. Miller
Is General Chairman

Candidates
Endorsed By

First ^Ward Republican
Club Denies Hull May"

County Committee
Candidates File

— r Two-Last Week
Six persons took advantage of

night hours' at the office of City
Clerk-^aldwin=^as fc=nlght=when;
that number appeared for perma-
nent-registration:—The-office was
open from 7 until 9 o'clock.

Twenty persons, not before per-
manently registered, have regis-

Denying rumors, preva-
lent last week, Rudolph
Schriabelrpresidentrof the
First Ward Republican
dub today announced the club has
endorsed Charles C. Hull who filed
his petition as a candidate for
Councilman from the First Ward
yesterday.

Hull was endorsed as the regu-
lar Republican organization can-
didate from the First Ward July 11,
Schnabel said this morning.

County Committee candidates
backed by the club include Mrs.
Elizabeth Paulsen, first district;
Harry Applegate. first district:
Mrs. Freida Roth, second district,
and Stephen Strakele, second dis-
trict. The club has riot endorsed
Charles C. Filser. First Ward

The New Jersey Volunteer Fire
Chiefs" association will hold its Baldwin are Mrs. Paulsen
family plcnic-at Kaufman's Grove

Council candidate. Schnabel an-
nounced. :

Petitions Filed Last-NJrht
Opposing Applegate in the first

district will be Raymond F. Eggers
_who filed his petition for County
Committeeman July 22. Mrs. Har-
riet G. Pagans, independent Re-
publican candidate, also filed July
22 for a first district nomination.

Others who filed petitions last
night at the office of City Clerk

Mrs.
the
has

Night Registration
Sets 1935 Record

Six Voters Register Last
Last Night After Only

Robert Walker,
Former Resident,

Dies In Trenton
Railroad Employee Suc-

cumbs After Three

Board Forced
Jo

August S. The nr
nigKts the office, wa^ kept open,
only two'voters appeared to regis-
ter. Of the eight registered yes-
terday, six came tQ the office dur-
ing the- night hours.

, 79. a former L
resident of this city for many
years, died at h_ij home in Tren-
ton Saturday morning at 2 a. m.
from a heart attack-UBe had been

neral services will be held this af-
ternoon. Burial will be in Bor-
dentown.

Mr. Walker was well known in
Rahway. being a member of Oddg the night hours.

The office will also be open to- Fellows, St. Paul's Episcopalnight from 1 until 9, Clerk Bald-
win has announced.

Smith Decision
From Council
DueTomorrow
Suspended Lieutenant To

church and several railroad or-
ganizations. He would have been
pensioned from the Pennsylvania
railroad this month after nearly
50 years of service.

Surviving Mr. Walker is his
wife, three children. Robert Walk-
er, Jr., Hillside: Clement Walker,
Trenton, and Mrs. Blanchard H.
Stell. Thorn street, this city and
eight grandchildren and one bro-
therr'CIement "Walker;? Los An-
geles, Cal.

been filed.

Due In September

Politics played abso-
lutely no part in the in-

IPolice Praised instigation of the police

For Recovery
Of Boy And Car

in Stfles street. Linden, next Sun- e n ( l o r s e d Amleeate ta-the-first
day afternoon. It has been an- district, his petition has not yet
nounced. Games, athletic events.

! music and dancing will be fea-
tures. Music will be furnished by
the Volunteer Fire Chiefs' orches-
tra of-Sayrevffle. Fire companies
and- chiefs from New.. Jersey's 21
counties are expected- to attend.

The organization with the
greatest number of men in uni-
form win be presented an Amer-, department here, Leo F. — - _ .

i Meaderwho Is concluding the In- ican flag for parade use. Fred
; vestigatlon. told The Record yes- I M. Miller of Rahway Is general

";—"I absolutely had a- f tee - hand
i In the whole thing." Meade said.

chflirm11!! for tri^ n^ft^r

Simmons. Rahway. is treasurer.
Joseph Dambach of Fords is sec-

linss Chief Dunphy S^SK^SEES
criws Letter From Par- ; politics played a vital part In the

! S illi EHit-of Kidnaped Boy

rccwed a letter from Mr. and
Mrs. wuilam Carlisle. Elizabeth.

mittee include Adolph F. Schmidt,
s played a vital part In the A. J. Baumann. A. F. Klrstein
anS that Lieut. William E. Sr.. Henry L. Lamphear James

and Police Chief George McCoUum; P. J. McCartney. A. T.

Mrs. Mary Keyes
Died Yesterday

Had Been Rahway Resi-
dent For 35 Years; Was

Activeln-Glubs-

~Be-Dismissed Following-
Hearing By Council "

Appeal From Decision
Looms As Possibility

Possibility that the Rahway po-
lice department will be organized
upon a permanent basis shortly
are made more remote by the
postponement-of the hearing of
charges- against Police Chief
George Mclntyre. Jr., who is .not
scheoHiled to be heard until Sep-
te ber 9.

Mclntyre's case will extend into
the latter part of September and
it is possible that it will not be
decided untiT "October; -Lieut:
William E. Smith, found guilty
last week on three charges of mis-

ClarJ^Resident
Receives $2,500

For Injuries
I-n-j u r e d Last October
— While Employed At

Linden Firm

Present High Debt Limit Forces Rejection
O^^JdLAid Pl FPlan For r

Roosevelt Addition; May Be Put
Through In 1937

Proposal to accept federal aid for a 27-room ad-
dition to Roosevelt school was rejected by the Board
of School Estimate last night after City Auditor
Burke told the board the plan w-ould be impossible
because of the city's debt limit which is 8.4 percent of
the city's assessed valuation, 1.4 higher than that al-
lowed by the state.

The city's debt is now $267,741 over the state
limit, Burketold /the group. The school debt. includ-.
—-^——^_^_-i___—___ •uig" the proposed expenditure.
m / » T T . -t would be $862,000, which Is not in-

Traffic Violators
Will Be Summoned

•i nounced That Violators
Will Be Summoned

. Walter_Woleski,...Clark Town-
ship, was awarded $2,500 through
the workman's compensation for
injuries received' October 27. 1934,
while in the employ of the Amer-
ican Cyanamid company of Lin-
den. Mr. Woleski was working
over a sulphur tank when he was
overcome by the fumes and suf-
fered permanent injuries.

Mr. Woleski was represented
by George M. Kagan of Rahway

Acting Chief Dunphy announc-
ed this (morning that beginning

conduct with a local woman, is i while Walter X. Trumbull repre-

Monday, summonses will be is-
sued to all traffic violators.

Dunphy's statement follows:
"In behalf of_the business peo-

ple of the City of Rahway for
their- patience i n co-operating,
with the Rahway Police Depart-
ment, during our courtesy drive
on motorists in the business sec-
tion, the police department will
Issue summonses to all traffic vio-

cluded in the net debt, he ex-
plained.

I t would be possible to increase
4he-debt-for~sehoo!-purposes-hiTthe
event _that:the_tptal;schppland ;city;;_j .;~^
debt did not exceed 11 percent of
the total valuation, he said, but
explained that the school debt here
is already four percent, which
would increase the aggregate debt
to 12.4, still 1.4 over the limit al-
lowed.

lators beginning
gust 19."

Monday , Au-

scheduled to be dropped from the
force tomorrow nighr during^the
regular meeting of Common Coun-
oifc

sented the defendant.

' Mclntyre. Jr.. were objects of
j "persecution."

Not Prejudiced
Meade said he was asfced to

Mrs. Mary Keyes. 64. of 156
^ ^ o : n h e ^ c e i > t i o n ^ m - + M » i . n . s ^ ^ ! e d i e « e ^ m o r n -
M C™ • ing at Rahway MemoriaThospital

following more than a year of ill
health. Mrs. Keyes was the wid-
ow of Robert G. Keyes.

Funeral services will be held to-

tlur.klnc the local police depart- ; m a k e a c o m p ] e t e Investigation of
men-, for their efforts which re-! ̂  department and did so much
suked in the recovery of five-year-j l n {he m a n n e r that he has lnves-
o!d Billie Carlisle who was recent- I U M t e < j o t h e r police departments
ly .inadvertently^kidnapped while j d u r i M ^ experience a s an In-.

In the Carlisle auto l n ' ^ ° ' t o r
front of the Greven's_hotel. * vcstlgator.

"Loss of the car would have
meannitlle to us. but thoughts of
th- boy being away from us can not
be expressed ln words." the letter
stated. "May we, through you.
thank the members of the Rahway

He denied having "it In" for
any-member of the force and

Crane. Jr., Walter I. Springer,
Robert Winter, Harry Rapp. John
Wilhelm. Martin Rock. J. C. Val-
entine. William. AUiger, C. W.
Messlck. Louis J. Zetoet. F. A.
Lammerding. Walter J. Bond.
Thomas F. Brittain, Michael Su-
perior. Peter Schmidt. George
Geis. Charles M. Heckel, Richard
Von Schultz. Henry Wever, Julius
W. Cordts, George S. Wright.
Henry G. Relkemeyer. Anthony J.

, ,

c o ^peraUon given
fflclals a n d c l U z e n s

Delayed

Police Department for their untir-
ing elTorte in the search to~re-
cover our boy. and extend to them
our sincere wishes for the success
of ihe Rahway Police Departr

Meade does not plan to pre-
sent his report of the investiga-
tion until after the completion of
the local cases.

Thus. It will probably be late In

Galaido. George P o x
Wranitz, Fred Decker and Russell
D. Collins.

Other committeemen Include

] An appeal by Smith is expect-
ed. The former lieutenant' said
after h i s suspension that he would
HgHtTiis case~"to lhe~"errd"~snd~
is thus expected to appeal. An
appeal is likely to take a year be-
fore definite settlement.

The fact that Patrolman Na-
morrow afternoon at 2 o'clock at I than E. Farber Is also out under
the home of her son, Robert
Keyes of Madison Hill road, Clark
Township. Rev. R. W. Elliott will
officiate. Burial will be in Rose-
dale cemetery, Linden. A. E.
Lehrer is the funeral director.

A native of New York state,
Mrs. Keyes had lived in Rahway
for 35 years. Mr. Keyes died in
1917. For several years she was

with a newsstand at the

took the
The car

*as abandoned ln Newark after
they discovered Billle's presence.
Acting on a teletype message
broadcast by local police, the child
and car were recovered by Newark
Police.

SERVICES FOR LINDEN MAN
Sen-ices for Peter E. Unzer, 76.

Linden, were held at the Lehrer
tunenO-home in Main street. Sat -
urday.

just between

you and me
by ding

The Record editor has upon
numerous occasions thrown a
verbal brickbat or two at that
so-called friend of the travel-
">r public, The Greyhound

-Bu» lines. If ram nottoo^ar-
mistaken I believe I have
leaved a stone or two myself.

However, as both The Bee,
°ra editor and myself ex-
D*«'«<I, those brickbats did1

not have the sll«htest eftect
-larse-

Cxihtlnued On Page Eight

period before arguments cease
and a decision is reached^

Girls Pass Life
Saving Tests

Life saving tests have been
passed in the Y. M. C. A. pool by
seven girls who have Qualified for
Junior and senior emblems. Miss
Eugenia Miller. Instructor, gave
the examinations which were un-
der the auspices of Rahway chap-
ter, American Red Cross.

Those passing the Junior tesU
were Valnette Rowleys 86 Cherry
street: Dorta Kull. 83 Cherry
street: Janet Alston, 6 Mldwood
drive: Louise Roltinson. 140 Em-
erson avenuT and Lorraine Hob-
ltzell, 228 Elm avenue: ; •

Senior tests were passed by
Irene Groom. 41 Meadow avenue
and Marguerite Roberts. Hillside

POPULARITY CONTEST ON
Between fifteen and twenty con-

testants have already expressed
their desire to enter .the popular-
ity contest being sponsored by the
First Ward Republican club in con-
junction with the picnic to be_held
August .31 in Wllllck's grove _

The contest is open to all girls

Fire Chief Decker and Henry P."
Townsend of Westfleid, Al C.
Heckel. Anthony Benesch, Hans
Peterson of Mountainside, Thom-
as F. Britain of Garwood, E. M.
Sattler, Fred F. Zehrer. Peter J.
Peterson, Thomas Kath of Wood-
bridge. George Holland of d a r k
Township, Melville Metzler. Will-
lam T. Cox-of-Elizabeth. Walter
J. Bond, Edward A. Zehrer of
Union, James Catano, Louis J.
Zehrer of Sewaren, Stephen Shlp-
pige, J. B. Crane, Louis Scherrer
or Roselle Park, Robert J. Wilson,
Frank Ogden. Thomas Kelly of
Roselle. William Duff. Val Gleck-
ner, Charles Morris, William
Rapp, C. C. Sheridan of Carteret,
Edward Leimpeter. Thomas Fitz-
patrick, Jos. Schiavo of Port
Reading, John Dambach. Hans
Johnson of (Fords. B. G. Ellison,
ST., Joseph XJtassy, John Larsen
of Avenel, Adolph F. Schmidt, A.
J. Baumann of Sayreville, George
W". Crowell, Edmund David. James
McCoUum, Charles Schaefer. Will-
lam Godfrey, Anton J. Ztrwes of
Rahway.

Pennsylvania railroad station
here.

Lodces To.Hold Services
Mrs. Keyes was a member of

St. Paul's Episcopal church, Rah-
way City Circle, No. 11, Latiy For-
esters and Rahwack Council, De-
gree of Pocahontas. She had also
been active in the Ladies' auxili-
ary of the Exempt Firemen's as-
sociation.

She is survived by two sons.
Robert,, and Joseph of Skillman;
one sister, Mrs. J. J. Dolet, Win-
sted. Conn.: two brothers, Philip
Hicks, Hartford, Conn., and Harry
Hicks. Hillside.

Lodges of which she was a mem-
ber will hold services at the home
of her son in Clark Township at
8 o'clock this evening.

suspension and not scheduled to
come to trial until next month in
Elizabeth further makes it impos-
sible for permanent changes to be
made in the department.

With the three suspended offi-
cers assured of reinstatement if
they—-beat--the—charges-against
them, the city is pretty well hand-
cuffed regarding permanent or-

ratior sini it would be un-

Six Get First
Aid Awards

Albenese Group
Holds Outing

The Italian Albanese group held
an outing Sunday afternoon with
attendance from. TJnlon City,
New York, diflside. Newark. l i n - .
den and WoodbTldge.

Castahtlno Manes was chair-
man of the committee which in-
cluded Dan Musacchio. Vincent
Sanzone, Angelo Minotte, Joseph

Trai ̂ nrt

Six youths instructed by Paul
Cteland1, recreation director at
New Jersey Reformatory, have
been -granted certificates in first
aid. They are Robert Brown,
Trenton: Alfred DeBergh, Hack-
ensack; John Bogdon, Wharton;
Chester Spelwak, Jersey City;
Paul Pelo, Haddonfield and Mor-
ris Simpkins, Camden.'

wise to make changes of a per-
manent nature and the have to re-
instate the suspended officers.

Just how the department will
be reorganized is a matter of
question. Even though Mclntyre
should be found guilty, i t is pos-
sible that the position will be
abolished and a supervisor of po-
lice placed in charge of the de-
partment. A change in the police
rules would be necessary to make
this change.

I t is no secret that this plan
has been discussed' informally by
city officials. They have also con-,
sidered a change in police rules
which would- allow outside candi-
dates to be named to the depart-
ment. At present a man must be
a Rahway resident to be appoint-
ed to the department.

Other cities have tried the plan'
of throwing their examinations
open to all comers with the result
that many outside men have qual-
ified. Some police authorities
point out that this plan is an ex-
cellent one because it assures a
city of obtaining officers with few
friends in a c i ty and thus makes
them practically free of the han-
dicap of being asked favors J>y a
friend.

Both Westfleid and' Chatham
have brought in outside men in

Liquor~Dealers~
Promise Co-operation

J^:The-:Rahway_Licensed-Beverage-
Dealers association has pledged all
members of the association to live
strictly up to the letter and spirit
of laws and rules governing their
businesses, James Brennan, presi-
dent of the group has announced.

Meeting last week, members
passed a resolution promising the
best efforts of the association in
aiding the Municipal Board of Al-
coholic Beverage Control and state
authorities in efforts to restrict un-
fair and illicit competitioin. With
f our - new_- members; it was an-
nounced the association covers in
membership 90 percent of Railway
jealers. Brennan presided.

Edward Sachar To
RunEor-Assembly
Elainfield Man. E n Lexs

May Be Possible Next Year
Burke declared the debt limit by

the end of next year might be suf-
ficiently decreased to allow for a
school addition, but doubt" was ex-
pressed as - to whether the board
jvould.taxable to undertake_an ad-
dition at that time if "federal" aid 13
withdrawn.

Under the plan which was re-
jected last night, cost of the addi-
tion was estimated at $315,185, of
which the federal government
would grant $141,833.25 and fi-
nance the remaining $173,351.75
with a loan to the city to be cov-
ered by a bond issue.

Declaring ratables should be in-
creased by half a million dollars
next year. Mayor "Barger said bor-
rowing power would be increased
at-that-time: ;

CAR HITS TRUCK
A car driven by John D. Thlg-

pen. 27 Stockton street, struck a
parked truck owned' by Rocco
Pampanio, 14 Adams street, S u n -
d a y night at 9:40. Pompanio's
truck was parked in front of 177
East Hazelwood avenue when it
was struck by Thigpen's auto.
Thigpen said Pampanio had no
tail light on the truck. Patrolman

Race In Coming Jfri-
mary Election

Edward Sachar. Plainfield, has
announced he will be a candidate
for the Assembly on the Republi-
can ticket in the joining primary.

Sachar is past commander ..of
Prank L. Donnelly Post. No. 9 of
the American Legion of Plainfleld
and past county commander of
the American Legion. He is af-
flliated with the Emanuel Lodge,
No. 264 of the Masonic Order and
vice president of the Y. M. and Y.
W. H. A.- of Plainfleld. Sachar

Weishaupt Investigated,
was slight.

Damage

CRASH AT INTERSECTION
A car driven by Oscar A. New-

ton, Newark, was struck by one
driven by Frank O. Jackson, also
Newark, early Sunday morning
while Newton waited for a stop-
light at the intersection of St.
George and Central avenues.
Damage was slight. Patrolman
Ryan investigated.

betw«ntmrTOeyxrf
Applications rnajTbe recelve(rfrom
Mrs. Freida Roth. 70 Essex street,
chairman of the committee.

Palmer Colonna.

KendaU-OUrSonoco-Lnb.-are-itai-
dards of rood car performance.
Morton Bros.—Main & Milton

CARS DAMAGED IN CRASH
Two cars were badly damaged

Sunday evening when they . col-
lided at the intersection of Route
25__and Lawrence street. ^
were driven by Vincent Borrelli,
New York and Jose Ovelino (Ro-
drigues, Columbia County, Pa.

According to Borrelli, he was
driving north on Route 25 and
had stopped for traffic when Ro-
drigues" car struck his and <jver-
turned. Rodrigues told police he
struck-Borrell^s-car-when-Borrel-
II pulled out of line. Patrolman
Weishaupt Investigated.

their police departments with ex-
cellent results.

To Present
Concert Tonight

GIRL STRUCK BY CAR

TenT-year-old Caroline ScarpiW
tto. 36 Main street, escaped seri-
ous Injury Saturday noon -when
she was- struck by a truck driven
by Nathan Gabine, Bayonne. Ac-
cording to Gabin, the girl darted

An orchestra concert, under su-
pervision of the ERA, will be pre-
sented this evening at Wheatena
park. Children of the park play-
ground will present a program of
entertainment, under direction of
Miss Frances BUtzer. The public
has been invited. The concert
win begin at 8 o'clock.

The program follows:
."Washington P o s t March,"

"Billboard .- March." "American
Patrol," "Surf Polka," featuring
Tony Lizzizza In a bass tuba solo.
"Glow Worm," " T h j i n d e r e r
March." Intermission, "Tenth
Regiment March^S-^^Trombonol-
ogy," featuring 'Howard Kelley in

seryed<four years in tne common
Council of the City of Plainfleld
from 1930 to 1933 inclusive, and
in 1933 was elected president of
that body. During his two terms
of office_he_ strove to keep the
taxes down, and as a result of a
survey made by him, while presi-
dent of that body, covering the
costs of the city government from
1920 to 1932, the city was able
to reduce its budget without im-
pairing its efficiency. The sur-
vey was published in. the Plain-
field Courier-News and he re-
ceived the commendation of many
citizens for the work.

Sachar was born in Plainfleld
and has resided there all his life.
He is a graduate of Plainfleld
high school and received his de-
cree of LLS. from the New York
University School of Law.

He was one of the-first to enlist
for service in the United States
Army for the duration of the
World war, Interrupting his law
course in May, 1017 for that pur-
pose, and upon discharge in De-
cember, 1918, resumed his studies.
Sachar is a practicing attorney
with offices in Plainfleld, member
of the New Jersey as well as the
New York Bar. In addition to be-
ing a counsellor at law. Sachar
Is a special Master in Chancery.

He has been honored by his
profession having served' as presi-
dent of the Plainfleld Bar associ-
ation.
- Sachar- believes that state ex-

Cancellations Expected
Council is expected to cancel

bond-issues-totaling-S156,000-to—
moiTovrnightrbut-ltrwas-explalned~
the city's limit would still be high.
Of this amount, $90,000 are in
bonds covering Rahway's share of
the trunk sewer disdosal plant,'
printed last year, but sever issued.
The remaining $66,000 is part of a
recent $872,000 refunding' issue
which has not been sold.

Mayor Barger suggested setting
up an improvement sinking fund,
and Burke explained it is the usual
procedure to allow generations us-
ing a public building pay for it
while it is being used. Under.thls
plan, Mayor Barger said, cost of a
$100.000 building Is doubled be- "il
cause of interest during the perioti
in which the bonds mature. Burke
further explained that such a plan
would be out of the question until
present refunding bonds are paid
off. The refunding plan, he said,
places the city on a cash basis and
tax monies are dedlcafed"t6ward"
payment of bonds. The plan would
involve new taxes, he said. :

The increase in Uie city's indebt-
edness is not due to increased
bonding, but to Inclusion of bonds
formerly exempted.

in front of lUs truck on EHzabeth-
avenue ibetween Main street and
-Grand-avenue—She
Memorial hospital by Gabln. Pa-
trolman Crowley investigated.

CAR OVERTURNS
Ross DeStefano, Elizabeth, sus-

tained cuts on the arms and face
Surfd^y morning when the car he
was driving overturned in a field
on Westfleid avenue after he had
failed to make a turn. Patrol'-
man Vannetta Investigated the
crash.

pendltures should be adjusted to
meet its reduced income, that new
taxes'should! not be-resorted to
except where every other means
to economize has failed. Experi-
ence Indicates that new taxes
create liew spending.

a," trombone "smear." ,"E<Aoes4-^Saohar^s--opposed-4o-the-coi>-
'">m 'he Opera." "Stabat Mater tlnuance of the sales tax since It

_ _ . ^ . ^ • *l i •_ * i ^_^ i ^ ̂ ^ . .t ta Msmfr" and "The Stars and
Stripes Forever."

Melvln Reed is director.

creates an unjust burden upon
those who are least able to meet
their dally needs.

DEAR FRIENDS—
Dp you know that millions of

dollars are spent each year by
advertisers who are trying to
bring their products to the at -
tention of their logical cus-
tomers?

And here In Rahway—think
of It!—You can bring your
message to a great audience of
prospective customers for just a
few cents.

Record want ads are powerful
—They find you buyers at the
lowest possible cost.

THE RAHWAY RECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLY
2 CENTS A WORD

Caah In Advance '
-- Minimum Charge For- !
- Any One Ad~5(fCenfr~~

Lower Ratei for 3 Times or Orer
Please D o n t Ask for Credit
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Of Personal Interest

IS THERE-A-WOMAN
., WITH SOUL SO DEAD,
WHO IN LATE SUMMER,

HAS NOT SAID,
.WHAT SORT OE BONNET

SHALL GKSCETenrHEAD—
' " THIS FALL? '

Mrs. Ann Durand, Pierpont
street, accompanied by Mrs. E.
E. Laurer and Peter Lauer, re-
turned Saiturdayi evening from
New York "state where~they visited
with Miss Esther Lauer at her
cottage In Pultneville. While
there Uitî ' iiiuluied to Canada, to-
visit~wlth~Mrs7tjauer's slsterrMrs.
Monroe Landon of Sinco, Ontario.

Miss Betty Lauer !who accom-
panied them will remain with her
~auntr~Mrs—ILandon—for-the—re-
mainder of the summer. In the
fall she will resume her • studies
at Ann Aifoor. MichlSarT
the finals o: Ule interstate- pi-
nochle tournament held in Phila-
delphia last month...

Mr. and Mrs. L. Ward Patter-
son, of Philadelphia, are spend-
ing a part of their vacation with
Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Wilson of
21 Thlrza place and Mr. and Mrs.
Harry B. Suiter of 16 East Hazel-
.wood avenue. Mr. Patterson was

-wumet—«ve*—Charles
Kammerer, of West Orange, • in

Among those" visiting at Point
Pleasant are Howard Kelley. Bur-
ton-AszmanrDorothy-Wilkes. Rob-
ert Fowler, Eleanor Garland and
Thomas Cart-wright.

The answer, of course, is, there's
NARY-A-ONE! :

KRESGE DEPT. STORE style
scouts have been
up, a.n d doln'
while you've been
basking on the
beach and they
find that "sky
pieces" for this
Pall season will
take their influ-

Mrs. Richard Witte, 230 West
Milton avenue, is staying in Manas-
quan with her sister, Mrs. Homer
-Hill-of-Princeton-un til-tomorrow

Mrs. Alfred Atkinson and daugh-
ter Ruth are staying in Point
Pleasant. .

ence-primarily from the imminenr
wo1" between Italy and Ethiopia!

The rich luxury of the Italian
,., Renaissance lives again in various-

ly draped velvet Befetsremlniscent
oCtiiat era and very romantic and

: flattering to say the least.
The "Madonna Aureole," in fine

felt, jyill lend a look of ethereal
charm to modern youthful faces i .

1" while Tuftiiaisr~lnsplred—by—the -̂",
—headdress of Ethiopian" warriors' "*-**

..cap give your Pall costume just the
right dash of "elan."

Crowns and brims go in many
unexpected directions all surpris-
ingly different and surprisingly be-
coming.

IThe favorite shallow-mushroom
ar{d Fedora still hold their own in
various materials, but felt seems to
bef leading the field by several
lengths.

Speaking of materials a new and
exquisitely soft velour, colored like

~ the Autumn leaves and also in
bljick, makes its debut in several

. stunning models.
'As to colors—black will be prime

favorite for early wear with brown,
ox-blood and greens running closs
competition.

jBesx of all they're most modestly
priced!

1 - :<See-them in the MILLINERY
S J U L O N 3 d floor.

MADAME MARLAINE, FAMOUS
PARIS1ENNE BEAUTY EXPERT,
who. recently startled hard-boiled
New—York, by
pBJtjttg six young;*

—r4£n,̂ from_ the!
ralief- rolls, to|
w« rjk scrubbing

..a get. perfuming
(ag.less) the

"siaeyjaHTEeEween
43Jh; and 46th—,
sttaet, on Fifth avenue, in support
of-the "Keep your sidewalks clean"
mfljelnent, will be at the KRESGE
DEFT. STORE on THURSDAY,
AWGXJST 15 at 2 P. M.—in con-
junptjon with the introduction of
heynew and marvelous "One Step
FaTKaJ" preparation christened
"Ramia."

It is a fragrant liquid that in a
origrroinute operation does what a

_shaif .full of creams, lotions, etc.,
sometimes fatls~to~ do, .namely,
strengthens the tissues, cleanses
thorfjores, tones the skin and forms

_an<ffective powder base.
xclusrvc

A Me mmmer dance frock it worn
by lovely Frances Drake, tcreen
actrctt. It it fashioned from brown
and tchile cotton net. Tho dropped
neckline it attractive at it the large
clutter of chiffon ftowert which

adorn the front decollctage.

Mr. arid Mrs. A. V- Carckhuff
and sons, Arnold and Earl, of Ja-
ques avenue, spent the week-end

in Point Pleasant.'

Sixteen Rahway alumnae are
spending-a weekin Point Pleasant
Among them are Winifred Rowe
Wilma Wilkes,, Eleanor Garland
Dorothy Gibbons, Kay Handley
Dorothy Tompkins. Margaret Sem
pie. Virginia Roberts and Mrs. Ed
ward Schremp, chaperone,

Mr. and Mrs. Wooster and Mr
and Mrs. I. C. Williams of New
York spent Saturday at Poini
Pleasant.

Miss Peggy Howe. 7 Jaques avc
nue, returned over the week-en
from a two weeks' vacation In
Maine.

Women To Attend
W.C.T.U. Meeting

A n n u a l Convention Is
Scheduled Next Month

In Atlantic City

Representative w o m e n from
every county and from scores of
communities throughout the state
are planning to participate in the
61st annual convention,of the Na-
tional Women's Christian Tem-
perance Union which is scheduled
to. conveneTn~Conve"ntIon~Hall7
Atlantic City, Friday, September
6. and continuing through Thurs-

^ day. September 12 next. Afour-
. \ j | | day National ;sch~o6T~oir~Alcohol"

Education will precede the con-

| {

ft

'IJtamia" will he exclusie
KltfSGE in Newark and will sell
for*- $1.50 per bottle—less than
yoijd spend for several different
an*not nearly so efficient prepara-
tions.1

jfrailable in the COSMETIC
SECTION—Street floor.

OfiEN EVERY WEDNESDAY
NiGHT UNTIL SEPTEMBER!
The FURNITURE, BADIO, RE-

FRlGEKATOR and OH- BURNEE
DH>IS. will be open on the above
ovenintrs to enable folks who
bafea'fc time during the .day to
inatie a leisurely selection.

SRESGE DEPT. STORE IS
TAKING THE FLOWERS FROM
ITS' HAIR AND SUBSTITUTING
AUjUMN LEAVES.

Every depf. is
i i tg g

show, even this
early, advance
merchandise for

bt

vention, September 3-6.
Elaborate plans are being made

to entertain the host of temper-
ance women expected to attend
Irom every state in the Union and
from several of the island pos-
sessions of the United States.

Mrs. Ada S. Nodocker, of Ro-
selle, state president, is the offi-
:ial state hostess for the conven-
tion. Dr. Ella A. Bolle. president
of the World W. C. T. U. will be
present and preside on World
Night, Wedensday, September 11.

ic convention ^ 1 mark trip
close of the first year of the Wil-
[ard Centenary program, which is
to culminate in 1939, the hun-
dredth anniversary of PJuniWi
Willard's birth, and which is in-
tended to establish on a perma-
nently effective basis the most
far-reaching plan of youth and
adult education ever inaugurated
in this field.

The annual address of the presi-
dent, Mrs. Ida B. Wise Smith, will
mark the opening of the conven-
tion Friday evening, September 6.
On Sunday afternoon, September
t, there-will be a mass demonstra-
tion on behalf of peace, address-
ed by Senator Nye.

t Fall, but, this
especially applies
to the CLOTH-

llNG SECTIONS
W<IHEN'S, MEN'S and CHIL-
DREN'S—which- are already- com-
pletely prepared for your cool

Jher needs,
ore next time! Pip-Pip!

A^|rHRACITE~COAL
GUARANTEED FIRST GRADE

Nut . . . . S9.50ton
Egg . . 9.50ton
SrhVe . . . . . . 9.75 ton
P£a . . . ; . " . . . 8.50ton

"RoyPlunkett
£0 Charlotte PL Bah. 7-1686

FOODFACTS

Did You Know That:
Casings of vegetable pro-
ducts are now used for
bologna, salami and other
sausages.
Candy consumption in 1934
showed a 14 por cent In-
crease over 1933.
Body oils or fats ot fish are,
like fish livers, rich in vita-
min D.
Subjects tested after a light
lunch of crackers and milk
were 25 per cent more accur-
ate and 6.6 more rapid £han_
those who had partaken of a
heavy—noon—meal,—in—tests-
conducted by Dr. D. A.
Laird of Colgate University,

These "food facts" are compiled
Jpy the Division of Consumers

Acting Police Chief And
Mrs. Dunphy Among

Guests--' -

Mr. and Mrs. Jesse F. Wralght
and Mr. and Mrs. A. V. Carkhufl
were recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. C. H. Harding in their sum-
'mer home at Point Pleasant.

:d t ie McGough-Burns;.reunion
in the lawn of their home Sun-
day. A large dinner was enjoyed
by those present which was fol-
lowed-by-music,-games and. en-,
tertainment. Mr. Johnson, a ra-
dio artist, offered several Ken-
tucky hill-billy songs. : ; •-

Those present included: Mr.
and Mrs. Richard ' Dunphy, Mr.
and Mrs. Clifford Dunphy, Mr.

Nii-hnlns PHnphv_and

Miss Beverly L. Wright is visit-
o r cousin, Miss Betty Haas of
Elizabeth': "'

Mr. and Mrs. Peter A. Sensenlg
of 89 West Milton avenue are en-
tertaining Prof, and Mrs. Alvin
L. Verguson and children, Glenn
'and Warren, of Bartow. Florida
where Mr. Verguson. is superin-
tendent of the school system. The

Mrs. Warren K. Yerger of Wil-
mington, Del., where Dr. Yerger
is principal of the Dupont school
and Mr. and Mrs. Harris E.Reeser
of Terre Hill, Pa., where Mr
Reeser is a morttician. Mrs. Eliza-
beth Lambert of Factoryville, Pa.
is also at the Sensenig home.

Mr. and MrsT
berger. North Church street;"' re-
turned Sunday after a two weeks'
visit with his sister in Zanes
ville, Ohio, where they encount-
ered some difficulty going through
the flood- area.

F. W. Rode, Elizabeth avenue
and Laurence Van Gordon, Jaques
avenue, left yesterday for thei
vacation at Virginia Beach, Va.

Department or Agriculture.

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ditmar.
and daughter, Ruthr 60 Jaque.
avenue, and Robert Muddell, Ma.
pie terrace, are spending the week
at Point Pleasant.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Honafiu
of Toledo, Ohio, spent the week
end with their aunt. Mrs. Rober
D. Uhler. of 107 Fulton street.

, (Mr. and Mrs. Howarci C. Wood
i ruff, 90 Jaques avenue, left Fri
i day evening for a trip west, stop,
-ping at Detroit and Chicago an
Savannah. HI. Mr. Woodruff is

| Ltlie_Record_editor. —

| Mrs. David Simmons and son
David, 135 Bryant street, left Sat

' urdav for severa> weeks' visit ti
i various points in Connecticut an
' Massachusetts. .

McGoiigh-Biims
ft^iniou Sunday

Mr. andi Mrs. B. J. McGough.
t l a l

Coming
Bethlehem Chapel
'o Hold Social

An ice cream and peach social
t

Events
Today

Moonlight sail of Elizabeth and
Rahway Rotary clubs to Atlan
~ n c ~ f f i £ M a i E l i l t h
5:30 p. m.

Thursday, August 15
Meeting of the First Ward Re7

publican club at the club head-
'qUartersrcomer Mainland- Mon-
roe streets: T

Friday, August 1G
Meeting1. Third Ward Demo-

cratic club, in Exempt Firemen's
home.

Friday, August 16 ._

:ust 23~ by Bethlehem chapel.
Jentral avenue, Clark Township. A
fishing pond will be an added at-
:raotlon. Mrs. Putt of Kline
>lace - Is -in • chargo or arrange-

ments.

daughters,- Evelyn, Jane,- -Rosalie
and son, John; Mrs. Clementine
Collier, Mr. and Mrs. William Mc-
Intyre^Mrs.jQla^ys Jardot. Clin-
ton Jardot, Miss Leona Jardot.
Miss Marjorie Ron, William John-
son. John-McCue. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert C. Abernethy and son Rob-
ert, Mrs. E. McGough and son
Charles, Mr. and Mrs. F.. X. Mc-
Gough and daughter Lois, Mr.
and Mrs. Robert, Walker, daugh-
ters Maureen and Betty Ann, Mr.
imd-rMrs—Bemard-McGough-and-|
children, Bernard. Jay, Robert
and Ann and William Hulmes,
Rahway.
- Mr.-and Mrs.-Clinton HiilLand.
children Kathryn. June and Clin-
ton of West field; Mr. and Mrs
Thomas Burns. Sr., Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Burns. Jr., son James:
Arthur Burns, Walter Burns. Rob-

Pub!ic...card party by _Lad!_es
Auxiliary -to Ancient Order of
Hibernians, in St. Mary's hall, at
8 p.m.

Suuday, August IS
Joint outing of Rahway Re

bekah lodge, No. 57, and the Odd
Fellows lodge In Rahway Rive
paik, St. George avenue.

Family picnic, Rahway Lodg.
No. 1075. B. P. O. Elks, Block'*
grove. Oak Tree.

Tuesday, August 20
Outdoor meeting of the Sec

ond Ward Republican club at th
home of Freeholder and Mrs. Clif
ford- B. Gehring, 269 St. Georg
avenue: :—•--•----——-..---—•-.

Outdoor meet. Second Wan
Republican club, home of Free
holder and Mrs. Clifford B. Geh
ring. 269 St. George avenue.

cr_t_Burns,_ Charles Burns, Mis?
Helen Burns, Janics'"Muller"ana"
Mr. and Mrs. William Laurie of
Dunellen and John OTCcefe and
Mr. and Mrs. James CKeefe of
Westchester. N. Y.

James Dale Hyer, Guest
Organist At St. Paul's

y
. ioiiy POP hunt was the fea-
* lon Wheatena playground

"JfJw afternoon, -while 22
J««"Lay

 t h e wheatena City
* ii and Health Patrol, ac-
°°mT J ^ i taurie Sal

Outlng, by Eagles' lodge
Kauflman's grove.

Monday August 26
Card party and social by Loyal

Order-of itoose, 1363, and Wom-
an's auxiliary in Moose home,

Saturday, August 31
Annual picnic and outing in

Willick's grove, Linden, by .First
Ward Republican" club.

Thursday, September 12

P a ,
Ju^i taurie Sal-
t the New Jersey
ntcst wUl be held

Dale <Ryer. son

street,George Cotter, 34 Clinton
was organist at St. Paul's
copal church Sunday. Ryer, a
pupil of Harry Stone Martin. St.
Paul's organist. Is & grandson ot
the late James E. Dale, for manj
years nn organist.

SERVICES HELD
_ °i services for Mrs. Anna
^ ? ; i nn 58 were held Satur-

^ her home in Totten street
-ftv. Herbert Rhlne-

h Newark, formerly pastor of
in" Methodist church, of-

puzdc: AllNnallons are busy
preparing for war which none of
them-want.

Card party, Rahway -Acne. K"
O. EaslesrNo.~1863,"assistcd by
Ladies' Social club of E;igiCs,
Eagles' home, evening.

R A D I O B E P A I B I N G
OBarmalwd Work

18 Year** Exprrlvae*
Konne»ly with

Knrail WlralfM T»l, c>.
Bhona_J--0(lJ}

W. 8 C D . L 1 -

juVt

ore many medicine com
ln the South, Note the
oot4.-Medlejne_c«npttsr.
n a continuous newspaper
er for years. No wonder

u arc sold everywhere,
ar.o-.her case of quality
vwtiMnfr building' and
inS a big business.

Laughing Around the World •
With IRVIN S. COBB

High Pulse Sign of Romance?

Where a Language Is Being Made
THt!

By IRVIN & COBB
Eait Side jmmnncUitlon ii rapidly becoming a put of
XrtZtS >£^ ̂ .^"J^Sf*" ^ - . " ™ . » collection already—, ...-.^.. «i new «or* vity. — *norebneetTos"already"h*?

been enriched by the itory of the small Rivington rtreeter who, on
bcine asked by his teacher if he knew the meaning of the word
"stoic" answered: "Sure, teacher, I know—a stoic is the boid what
bring? the BOIBIES."

Remembering this clastic I am reminded of two more little tales
of a similar tenor -which, Uke the foregoing, a n said really to have

occurred.rred. . •
A scoutmaster took a troop rtcraited from the «h»dows of the

Williamsborg bridge up to the Bronx Zoo. In front of a cafe con-
taining a rare and gorgeous cockatoo one of the youngsters halted
in admiration:

\tns»"c!tt!« - talk -much-about
IJo-tlnt safe traffic regulations.
l ^ e do-some dotft.

CRIES BROS.
are now open for business

h 1

NEW 10CATIGN
111 IRVINC STREET

[Lester Grube
1 FIRST GRADE

ANTHRACITE C O A L

BAHWAY 7-M90-J
CASH PRICES

^ S9.50ton
Stove
N u t '•'•

Pea-,-—....
Buckwheat .

•Phone Votu

9.75 ton
9.50 ton
._8_.5JQLton
7.25 ton

"Oh, look'at the party BOIDl" he cried ootuNot-1BGlD,!-Sidne)^-lt's-«-birt,'1-coiTected-»,»Mvj^>.a a uiiu,cwnrcica—the-scoutmasteri—
i s i t T « a l d Sidney doubtfully.: "Well, inyway K looks like a

BOID to me." .
The other yam has to do with an examination in syntax. The

mrtructor_waa calling ont a list_of_not particularly common words
ind asking 4>r their definition.

"Now here," she said, "is one which I'm afraid none of yon know.
Tho word is 'cynic"."

Dp went the hand of a bright twelve-year-old Boweryite.
"Why, Isidore, bow nice," said the pleased teacher. "I rather

thought yon would be stamped by that one—it'* not a word that we
htar every day. So yon know what a 'cynic* is?"

"Sure I know, teacher. A cynic is the place where you wash the
•••lihts." - )

The wheels of Industry and
Commerce-will hum only to the
tune of prosperous times when
alr-titt«ns-reallzc..an individual
responsibility to' better business.

The business race Is always won
by a head.

Miss Kriesberg
Weds Mr. Katz

(During- a wedding ceremony
performed In Clinton Manor,
Newarfc, Sunday evening, (Miss
fiva KrieSberg, daughter of Mrs.
Ida Kriesberg, 10 Essex street, be.
came the bride of Emanuel Katz,
son of Mrs. Bessie KaXz. of Platn-
fleld, with the Rabbi Kaplan of-

To reach the boltom.'let go.'To
reach the top one must climb.

Mr. and Mrs. Prank Gaghon
and children' spent last. weekend
in SprinpfleW, Mass., where Mrs.
Gagnon and children will remain
for several weeks. Mr. Gagnon is
foreman of the composing room
of The Rahway Record;

ODT GOES STOMACH
GAS ARD ACIDITY

Here's the new way to be rid of
bothersome atonugch troubles and put
your fttnm&ch in euch fine shape that
you can direst the heartiest meal with-
out discomfort.

Frobablj you have heard this Rood
nero—that the makers of the* famous
Bcotts Emulsion are offering to the
public thru drugstorea pleasant tablets
called KIM0ID8 which swiftly do
away "with atomaeh acidity, gas,
heartburn and stomach paiqs sna
misery.

hA p a t h c p r i c e o f t h w e p r e c l o n a
KTMOID tablets is only 25 cents for
a generous sized bottle. They quicVIy
dissolve, on. the tongue and speedily
your stomach distress vanishes—take
thttiu rogularly aud juu uITr suun he
rid of dyspepsia and indisestlon.

A lot of citizens in every city
'pass the buck." to the home news,
paper to do all the home city,
boosting. They should do a little
themselves.

SORE MUSCLES
cralekJy r*ll*T*d

r»-*th«RRR» Rub
«f It ln^StlmulateV-

loc&l circulation*
L Its ' comforting ,
I warmth loothe*

mutcnlar achei-and paint.
Uied for 87 yean to rtllevutlB
joinu, oenralgia.uuL«praliu.
Reduce* inflammatiDn-. Fcae> •

. Doe« not bllrter.

RADWAY'S
READY RELIEF

GAS PAINS
wind colic and itomacb. dUtreas
more qnlcklv relieved with
"HHft". 'OB comiortlog
warmth of a teaspoonrulln a
gl«»^nf tint water rpll^jTM

Tliis coupon plus 25c tvill entitle
the holder to a quart of our
delicious ice cream.

(Coupon Redeemable Tuesday and

Wednesday, Aug. I3ih& 14th Only)

The Gracious
•of Hospitality

and brings you prompt relief.
Great for that "morning ftfiex"

•feeling . «
BBBglret comforting waratdi

Externally and Internally

is t& keynote of entertainbg toclay and many
popular hostesses serve buffet meals. You can toast sandwiches on the

Grillette, two at a time. You can use it as a grill and cook 'delicious/dishes
on it. Our Home Economics Department will give you recipes for these
dishes. They will also tell you of the many 'dif-
ferent kinds of waffles you can make widi an
electric waffle maker. Just write or telephone.

Grillette and tray are priced at $4.10 cash'.
Cord and plug extra. Grillette comes in 'differ-
ent,styles. Prices begin at $1.19 if purchased

^without the.tray—Cord and plug.extra—Electric
coffee percolator illustrated, sells for $3.95 casK;

ELECTRICITY IS CHEAPER

SPECIAL

A SATISFIED PUBLIC HAS

M A D E US '.NE_W_JERSEO__

LARGEST RETAIL ICE CREAM—

DEALER.

We Depend On Volume
"Tlrequalily of oiiriccoreamrom-
.[Kites \wlli ice ii cam SLJUIIJ; Ut 0'
and 70c a ([iiurt.

BIG DIP
ICE CREAM CO.

63 Irving Street Rahway, N. }•
OPPOSITE THEATRE

18'
a pint

REGULAR PRICES
In Twelve Assorted Combinations

quart
Made fresh daily at our plant in Woodbridge, N. J. . . . One-half
million quarts sold this year proves the high quality of
irf rrcTOl:—•: :

our

BIG DIP Manufactured under rigid, sanitary
- health-requirements-~of-460%-pnr*

ingredients. Try a quart and be
Tonvince"d7~

CHAS. A.
ROWLAND

Carpenter,
Builder and
General

—Contractor

Rwidence
42 Fulton St.
Tdepbaoa 1-M41

Premier Quality
Fuel & Furnace Oil

FOB UJL BVBMEB8

All Deliveries Made Through Meter
24 HOUR SERVICE

Telephone Rahway 7-1263
NifhU. Bandar, tad BoUdan: EihwMi-MM-B

Premier Oil & Gasoline Supply Co.
NEW BKONBWICK AVK. BAHWAT. N. J.

Glenda Farrell lanebs as Dr. Herbert Gaillard of New York takes
her pulse at Hollywood party. Friends' reports have linked them in
romance but the movie star says "Good company, but no romance."

Exit: the false values of cold, imper-

sonal printers * Enter: a recognition

of truly skilled craftsmen, individually

mellowed by their organization's ex-

perience through 113 years * Thus

the workmen in the commercial print-

ing department of this House of Quality

become known.as

The PRINTCRAFTERS
Quality Since 1822

1 FARRELL PLACE RAHWAY, N. J. PHONE 7-0600

Our modern plant is equipped to do

all kinds of Commercial Printing . . .

cards Jo catalogues... from plain black

and white to any number of colors or

combinations of colors . . . on any kind

of paper, cellophane or heavy card-

board. . . . Ideas and estimates with-

out obligation.

RECORD

FOOD FACTS

Old You Know That:
"MI1K la. In titcU tUu.uuli
single- artlcle_ ot food that
represents a complete diet."
according to Dr. M. 1. Rose-
nan ot the Harrard Medical
School.
Eggs, like milk, must be
kept cool to retain freshness.

^ - Portable quicklreezing ma-
chines for frosted food pro-
cessing, are moved from
area to area as crops ma-
ture.
Jubilee. Slappey.—Belle-of
Georgia and Elberta are sug-
gested varieties of peached
for canning this year

These "food facts" are compiled
by the Division ot Consumers
Information. New Jersey State
Department of Agriculture.

I FORESTERS TO VISIT
I Court Rahway, No. 55, Foresters
! of America, will take part in an
! anniversary program at the Car-

terei cKapier tins evening.

rin^. TT,M hrtfip O7ft

Kreisberg, of living street.
The bride wore a gown of white

lace with cap veil caught with
orange..blossoms. She carried a
tower bouquet of white roses,
lilies of the valiey and baby
oreadi. (Mrs. Isadore (Roth, a sis-

^ of the bride, was matron of
aonor. She wore'a wine crepe"

with matching, accessories,_
The bridesmaids were: Miss

Sara Katz and Miss Gittlee Ber-
son of Pprthmouth, Va., rueces ol
the bridegroom; Miss Evelyn
Kriesberg—Irving-street,—niece-ol-
the bride; Miss Jean Wiener of
Elizabeth and Miss Hose Bogal-
sky of Brooklyn. They all wore
burnt almond shade chiffon
dresses. . Julius..Katz..._of..
burgh, N. Y., a brother of the
bridegroom, was best man.

The ushers were: Milton Kries-
berg. this city; David Bessor.
Herman Katz, Plalnfleld; Joseph
!hait, Elizabeth-; Louis Lando,

East Orange.
Miss Florence Farber and Sarah
-i'h. nlpces r,f the bride, were

flower girls and Howard Lentch-
ner was page.

A reception wasfheld in Clinton

which was attended by more than
100 guests.

Miss Mary Toten -
Marries Saturday

Miss Mary Toten, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John TotenJ' 68
Washington street, became the"-
bride of George M. Kovack,_son
of Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kovack
of 878 Rahway avenue, Avenal,
during a wedding ceremony ;JJ§T-
formed Saturday, afternoon in£ti
John's Greek Catholic churCh,
Irving street, by the. Rev. John

.vita.
The bride was dressed in white

satin, cap veil caught with orange
blossoms and carried a shower
bouquet of white roses, lilies of
the—valley—and—baby^s—breath,—
Miss Anna Toten, a sister of the
bride, was maid of honor. She.
wore Mousseline vde sole with
matching-accessories.- John -Ko^
vack, a brother of the bridegroom,
was" best" man/— —

Mrs. Anna Kachur, - this city,
was matron-of honor. She wore,
white mousseliner-de - sole. The
four bridesmaids -were Miss Mary~
Wedweat, "Miss Anna ""XogoWaT"
Miss Anna Yadlowsky of this city

j and Miss Anna Antiporich, Perth
Arriboy. They were dressed ir>
white chiffon with large picture
hats. . - " •

A reception was Irald in Central
hall, Waite avenue, following the '
ceremony which was attended by
over 200 guests. Mr. and 'Mrs.
Kovack are on a redding trip to
Atlantic City. They ..will" live at-
66 Washington street, this city.

A becomingly youthful thade of
pale pink it choten by Patricia
Ellitt actrett, at the color of thit
ttunriing fall' evening entemble.
The backlett halter Hoist of latin it
anchored to a critp flaring collar of
chantilly lace, which alto maker the

dklif the gaim.

DO YOU KNOW—

i The first county-owned riding
| stable in the State of New Jer
I sey was built by the Union Coun-
1 ty Park commission at the Sum
• mit end of-the-Watchung reser-
j vation in the early part of 1926,
'• and although original accoramo-
i dations were^for 20 horses rid-
j ing proved to be so popular that
1 an addition for 30 more horses
j was built later. This is one of
: several recreational -features that
i are self-sustaining.

; Speaking about politics, the
: more we see of it the more con-
i fused we become. -~

H

Announcement

HARRY CORDON
Formerly of the Rahway Lumber Co.

RAHWAY
BUILDERS SUPPLY CO.

781 ST. GEORGE AVE; NEAR SIX ROADS

And ItNotv Ready To Supply You With

Lumber - Millwork
Masons' Materials - Builders'

Phone Rahway 7-1922
QUALITY, SERVICE and the RIGHT PRICES

f-That there are seventeen
daughters of Revolutionary
soldiers still living in the
United States. All of them
areover 80 years of age,
one being 108. Through
these living links, residing in
11 States, America has a
personal representative at
every battle of the Revolu-
tion. € •feOun Kmpip

RAHWAY

11

WEDNESDAY - THURSDAY

"PARIS in
SPRING
with Mary Ellis

Tullio Carminati
2 HITS — ALSO — 2 HITS

'BLACK SHEEP
w i t h - -

Edmund Lowe
Claire Trevor

Eugene Pallette
Tom Brown

The reason it is thought that',
love is blind is because it keeps
you in the dark. ' .

DINE and DANCE
BENEATH t h e STARS

Garden Terrace overlook-
ing Lake Hopalcong. Dance
to tho g a y rhythm of .
Paul Weston's Orchestra '
— 6— P— A* *r> c l o s i n g .

No Minimum, Dancinf or
Cover Charge

DELICIOUS DINNER

Including Cocktail (6 to 8 P. M.)
7-a-la Cart* thereafter --

Athort, ptiaiant drlro from roar homo

BON AIR
PEST SHORE cf L O D C l B
LAKE HOPATCONG. N. J.

Elizabeth
Chamber of Commerce

1 9 3 5

Model Home
COMPLETELY FURNISHED
Open Daily for Inspection
Starting Saturday. Aug. 17th

12 Noon to 9 P. M.
561 Biverside Drive, Elizabeth

Follow the Arrows

~ ADMISSION FREE
*? .

THIS BEAUTIFUL $14,000 HOME WILL BElGlVEN AWAY
AT THE

11TH ANNUAL

OWN YOUR HOME SHOW
Elizabeth Armory October 14 to 19 inclusive
See the attractive red. white

-and—blue kitchen Seven
spacious rooms. 2 bathrooms.
Modern recreation roonflrl
basement. Completely In-
sulated. Slate roof. Exclu-
sive residential location.

_$5.00 cash order award to be
made each week to some visP
tor to the Model Home.

TICKETS NOW ON

SALE

35c each

rBooTTof"12 for S330

Ceaseless
Bank Services

—carry on the nation's financial business.

"D ANKLNG functions are not confined to bus-
J J mess hours or to local communities. Day
and night, by letter, by airmail, by wire, wireless
and telephone the ceaselessly moving shuttles
of the American correspondent banking system
are completing thousands of business transac-
tions for bank customers all over the country.

points, drafts on banks in far-away cities, letters
of credit, credit information, inter-bank coop
eration to meet the seasonal credit needs of
business in different sections—these are some
of the services rendered rapidly, accurately
and confidentially by correspondent banking.

This bank places the strength and conve-
niences of this system at the disposal of its
customers. •

Deposits In this bank are Insured by the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation
In the mariner and to trie extent provided under the terms of the Banldng Act of 1933.

Rahway
National Bank

-Mem ber-Federal-Reser-veSystem-

iff i f *
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The Rahway Record
J. n. MARTLE. Pnblliher
WALTKR P. MAHPI.U. B u l n e u
H. C. WOOUKUKF, Udltor

Tfcla NcTrapnpcr wan FonndcU and In Maintained Upon flic Principle of a
Clear, CoBebrc and UnblnneU PreKcirtntlon of All the interentlnK New. of
Un'Cllf, «»« Upon the Un.l.-ot-n-»'r«sr»«ilv. grtltnrlnl I'nllri.

_L
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TUESDAY GOOD AFTERNOON AUGUST 13, 1935

in city limits and that the responsibility lies with
local officials. That puts the matter squarely up
t& officials of every community and by continu-
ing to permit Greyhound buses to speed through
Rahway or any other community, town officials
admit that the operators of the buses have more
authority than the. officiate themselves,—To my-

OujustAccusation——
— — When William George, counsel for the city's two
suspended police officers, accused Mayor Barger of |

_ heading, up a deal ..to "persecute" these two officers j
and replace them with Barger's-personal choice, he j

- -noConIy-iasiill£d^:city^afficMwho jsdoing good work I
but also aroused the. indignation of "the majority of I
RaKyay-pgrsnn s \yhn-hnw a -i'ripal'1. i si" fa rt.h pst, from
Barger's mind. .

George, a capable lawyer, can be excused fori
- many of his statements and insinuations in the Smith'

case because lawyers-are-expected-to-tear down their
opposition. But he cannot be excused for his at-
tempts to link Barger with a dishonest deal. He over-
stepped the bounds of decency when he made these
accusations. He should apologize.
»; George claims to know a great deal about Rah-
way but his remarks in reference to Barger indieate
his ignorance; of the courageous attempts of Barger
to give Rahway," a police department Avhich -could be-
i-espected. His" remarks also show that he is igno-
rant of the fact that we folks here in Rahway have
become mighty disgusted with slurs being Tinade
a'gainst our police department every few years by j
alleged"^misconduct- -of--cer-tain-of- the -department's.!
members.
;; He is ignorant of that fact that John Barger is
proving to be one city official who is interested in the

—WgtfiWA-A^-fhp-mJyjtmypJ-Jian VIP ig in pnlitirs TUivgpr

is a courageous, upright city official and not a poli-
tician in the sense of the past meaning of the word
here in Rahway.
;, If Barger is mixed up in a deal as George says
and that deal resulted in the present police investiga-

_fion, we_say give us more deals. Few residents will
i"«call the efficiency "Being shown in~the~local~police"
department since the "present investigation was
begun. •••-• -T~
*—Regardless of-the guilt or innocence of the sus-

p'ended men and need~of changes-ftr/the-departmentr
t^iere is no doubting that Rahway citizens are mighty
sipk of the way in which their police department was
being operated as more or less of a political football.
That is why they have been behind Barger's efforts to
inaugurate a new order of things.
-'• That is why they have been insulted by George.

We-reiterate, he should apologize to Barger and the
people of Rahway for his unjust accusation of a man |
who has thus far established himself as one of the
b.e.st mayors that Rahway has ever had. '

way ortniSRihg"this is a challenge^one that the-
local officials everywhere, and Rahway in par-
ticular, would do well to heed. . .

Personally I shudder to think of my own children i
OF those of my friends erossing-StT-GeGivge-aventierrf
traffic light or no light. In spite of the fact that every 1
highway has its share of "pigs" of. th_e__i;p_ad,_Grey-|
hound buS53~~are the "hogs" of the road. It ma't-f
-ter-9-n°t-hOW TYI'I^I t-gqffi/* ig nn rViP vnnri TVIPBP Vmgp I

buses seem to feel that the highway is made.esp.e-j
cially forthem. — —

Why not slow these buses down?
* • « ' *

Rahway officials need not worry about the
fast schedule the Greyhound drivers are forced
to keep. All Rahway need think of is the safety
of her city as well as the safety of other motor-
ists using the highway through our city. Grey-
hound buses are no better than any other motor-
ist. In fact,.their vehicles are more dangerous
and should, therefore be made to go slower.

Yes, if I were a city official—Councilman,
police chief or anything else, I believe I could find
means to hold these buses below the 30-mile-an-
hour mark.

When Noah had battened hatches down—
That jolly old:

What joyJtwould be had only he
Left out the highway hog.

The following letter is self-explanatory:
August 10, 1935.

Dear "Ding":
In your column of August 6, you made comment j

on the mock investigation which Wheatena pli'iy-1'
ground was supposed to be conducting. Allow me to j
say tliaTno investigation of any kiirdTs""b"ein'g""he"r(l~m'"[
contemplated and in no way are the supervisors try--!
ing to have the children imitate the trial now going
on in our city'in "anywayV ," . ~\

-The original-plan-was-and- still-is- to -try and-edu-i
cate the child-in a novel but sound way,.a working;
idea of civic government, at the same time assuming
certain responsibilities which will benefit both child |
and playground. ' i

The children on the council have visited the po-|
lice and fire department and on Monday, August 12.;
will visit the New Jersey Reformatory and "August |
21 a Council meeting. !

At no time will we try to imitate the mistakes of j
others, but will profit by those mistakes. j

Sincerely yours, - j

THE RAHWAY RECORjjJ THE RAHWAY RECQRl>
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V

t h a t
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Harrigan CiteS
Long Experience

iMainfirW Man Will Sup-
r l Republican Ticket
In General Election

Shamrock Psychology
Here's a war story that's mal.l

ing the rounds.
Thrce_Allied spldlers. a F.-cn,

man. an Englishman and „ .
Irishman, came across three sletxl
Ins;- Germans while pro,
through Nomahslaml. Tne
mans, exhausted Irom Ion;: i
oi duty, had fallen isle;.-;) a;

! posts.
•Let's shoot them.'' ^ r i

Frcucamau.
- ---"No. lev's take their EUIIS

d h
iishman.

"Aw hell!"' exclaimed tkv Ira-.j
/nan. "Let's wake 'era
start a light." .

' P i t !

..,„ formally announces my
L,cv for the Republican

H£ini:io;i lor sheriff. I offer as
^ c a t i o n s my 14 years oi ex-
''•"'„,„.,rj5uT)ne~olSrc-as-a-mein

i ""^V 'h» Board of Freeholders.
v-lv i'believe leaves me. -well

* j - •• wr> declared today by
jwhclc'.-r Richard J. Harrlgan
.Lotj-nfi^i •
Ol .Vj',.-. inv long public scrv-

^c'V^i'.'.imcd. "I have Kain-
• -^r'-iurcc-ffstandms-oi-county

" c -Tt r . in general and feel I
t-. . ."yViv: '|-frrri'"nl51e' to ade-
1 rJ'.L.-V-..'l,".C;:c .-.11 county business
• ^-•^"i ' i ' a :»y_c.}re. If 'noml-
• c ,„ i elected "sheriff. I v.'lll

I I o ^ n ^ m ^ l U ^ 5 U D e a D a O l n e r ' asTwhen both Mackenzie" Inl Sail i =ointy.-"iie otheVii'assoclations j lSle^rcTnt ta"c2^^1d ttTmaJ ,
r * —." ' ~--•--,•-—-.--.-. - - taUed-to submit figures. Because • turtties and-121 percent in total]

Truth And Poetry
Gals don't set on most tun'

nerves
When they display the proper

curves. -

j Slice Of Life Dept.
D;d you ever notice tin; ;•;,

when you're thc Kreatt.'.'fduiia;
i away from the phone that thy
I "wtoas number" calls cos:? a;
I . • — o —

\ Live And Learn

It;

,vV"o« Union county, who Tvill
•r'if iS'.e to meet me on the
'•£ :r.t:---:'.y basis we have al-
*• (-•'.}:4 in the past.
Dc-p.'sV '-':w insistent urging or
c-jiTxir'.ers that I enter th=

I'c'io'''•".•"'!'•lwithheld my an-
;.y-.;oxi:r. o! m>- candidacy a.'
"."- ds '.n-ri- w«5 any hope of
'",:"....- j-.irmony In county Re-
Kii'.-i'n ranks-. I personally
i-V-' <• .or'-' move within my po'tf-
'c to b:.:V- !hM harmony about..
\-Ju. '.h.'.-.-.' efforts met with fail-
""" ~.t'.:t 'AJ< n o other course

~"\a s:o ••'"•an lo answer the
"cf cer c—aniiation.. - . -

Jus: enib on to this o::w
D:x:e thai the faaious •̂:.:•.;

!en aiwu: wasc't m t.*:c i
at a!'., but wsj a plantal:;:: on.
cd by one Mr. Dixie or. V.^^

T.xi. h«v-:.--rT~lhari am a Re-

ycr. •.:-.•-

<••'• confident oi b; ins
r. r.o.T.ince. I »ifl st'.'.l

-•'•! "M this faU as I

ACOLUMNA
CO-MME-NT

By Hilliard Schcndorf'

ORGANIZED L.J_BOR ar.d tho
Rovernn:ent_came to a show-
down last weekend as WPA

• '.Yorkers struct for higher wages •
"Work or starve," was the presi-
dent's ultimatum as he rfeused
relief to the strikers, ar.d he
promised to replace those who ,
walked out if they didn't re- j
turn. ' :

I; 13 encourajir.j to see the atti- '
f.:de taken by • thc-government;
toward those who would bleed;

_ETHIOPIA has wisely determined
to avoid a!! suil: in frontier in-
cidents by: holdins. her wild
tribesmen in severe but ^iflicu't

. checi:. I'.all' is rcpor'.cc'.-to have-
150.030 soldiers :r. Afr-.ca to a

--•corisid-:ra,b!y smaJieZ:'5!1'.1?^*?*'0^
Solaisse's m e n . Ailairs r.o
smoothly :n E'.hopi". and mobil-
iz.r.:on":; r.o: yet complete.

AddJBiuTc±_Lounge _
To Royal Blue

Baltimore & Ohio r.v.'.:o.«; of-
ficials announce :f"new buffi'.-"
lours; car as .add.tionai equip-
ment, on tht-h'ijrlr-TJTK'CTTC.-irc-iiii-
Hner "The Royal Blue." now in
service between New York, Phila-

TKS KEAEC1XS "Heat At 100.. dclphia. Baltimore and Washlns-
Overtimc In Fit!d Kills Five 'on-

One end of the n<rw car is
equipped with a bullet av.d Mb'.cs.
where light lunch and beverages
arc ser.ed. At the other:er.d arc
larse. comfortab'.e. easy-chairs,
-and settees; card tab'.e. floor and.
table iampi, writing dc;k. and thc

Today's Definition
Dear Jay Ahr: Defl:i::.a:j c!i |

liar—c-e r.ot havinc a par:/,
between his Imagination ar.4
mformatior..

.~°~ . . \l
UTiymcs W iiiibut Reason
' LiV.e WiUie. {J'.ectjiliy.
' Pushc;'. his Daddy ou: o! i . |
: tree:-- -----

Mi.T.r.ia lavished. "Why y:

-I i.

.i e:
:«.
T. p:

F.r^'jbiican ticket rc-
-•he O'jicomc ol- thc

.<:.i to be-.rjr.nins or
•.•x'al -x i th Scnatcr
•h -.v-hom I.h-ive been
.:.>,'.•?<! 5ur.ee
^he. three...
n-. .r.ir orcir.iza'.ion '.'
:-.:r:o-ir'. Jcr rc-e'ec-
v.rr.cd to of5c;. cor.-

•̂ ;-_-;̂ ^^ thc be t̂... in...
-j':r.'v. These thro*-

'-.. -'i-'-':-'nTi nf ' . l
What c^rs

do^n."
up, must ;}->

:• Aiding Law Enforcement
Z\ When eight motorists were recently assessed

fines totaling $125 in police'court, it not only was
njjade clear to a number of persons-who have been
violating local laws that" Rahway will not tolerate
these infractions, but it also did much to make local
police understand that they will be backed up in court
-\vlip.n r.hpy hving in Yiblatfliisjwho warrant hearing.

-• When a person is arrested for a motor violation)
the arresting officer is usually certain that the mo-
torist's actions were sufficient to warrant prosecu-
ion. Police run too much of a risk in being charged
with false arrest to not make certain that they are
justified in bringing in a prisoner.

_-_r_Api)lice^ofFicerJvilLsoon lose^interest injiis work j
ajid adopt a "what's the use"~attitude regarding law j
violators if sentences are constantly suspended. Hej
should be^backed-to-thelimit4n-police-cour-t-for-he-is
right the majority of times if he is the proper man
on the job. \
-• Many times a case can be settled satisfactorily

by handing down a suspended sentence. A warning j
b|rjhe judge and an outline of what dangers exist in |
rfiotor violations is many times sufficient and a case
can thus be suspended. I
Z But in the majority of cases, if the police are!

performing their duties correctly, a fine' should be'
assessed. We hope that the men who occupy the bench.!
in Rahway police court will continue to deal severely j
Jwith persons brought before them, especially those'
persons who are motor code violators.

Z. Violation.of the motor code is becoming increas-
ingly more of a serious crime with the increase in the i
number of cars on the road. If there are those among i
the motoring public who do not have the sense to pro-1
teict themselves and their fellow men by observing the'
laws, the police and court judges should do it for
tfiem by inflicting severe penalties.
"'• A blow at the pocketbook is usually a sufficient

reminder that violation of the law is wrong.

Director of Wheatena PJayground, U. C. P. C.

the scrap book
History of Rahway From Newspaper Files

Tuesday, Ausus; 13. 1935

Lcuisiana Nesro Convicts" sus-
j:e.'-ts a tragic true. The authori-
ties state that the convicts
worked overtime by their own
consent, yet it seems strange
that 160 men should desire to
wort in 100 dejrrees heat to ga-
ther hay in which they were not
especially Interested. Further-
more, we fail to understand how

latest magazines and newspapers.
This new buMet-louriRe car ir, i'.\
addition to the B. <fc O. drawins-

Rahway 65 Years Ago
-X.Ui.Mi.it—i"

ail it is worth. We seem to re- '
member a_dreport_o'_ a Com- .
munis: official saying that most j
of the i^i'ikcs were the results i
'of Red agitation and promising !
that the country will some day!
KO Cor.mur.ist.
at least for a
impossible, but f?ie former is all
too tragic':;,' possible.

i these men don't want, to work,
they don't have to. But, if ihoy
'Auu': v.ork, tlmy ct-iiii-iil^ u^n'i

Public Enemy
The suy who parks h^

that you can't possibly .-
a.-.d then lock^ it so, r. c
moved.

— o — . - .

Clumjiinfz-Uorld
i The hu.sbaiid got a be-'.:

f.ack eye
Prom the gal he once C

his •l'.<wcety-pie."

. Jr. of Union, whr
th-> r.ceda cf thi<

f'.Li:v quaiiaei for
io.T.blv ica*. 'vrUJ sc
:cwar4i . continu'-r.?
:: mijar.tics."

critically ill. and s-even be
-stricken without.. action being
taken to preyentJL More thar.
three percent dead in.or.e day;
more ill. A record worthy of
the inquisition.

Johnson's and Miller's sale of the property of J. i
U. Underhill, of this city, situated at New Bruns-:
wick, which took place yesterday was "well attended,\
and something less than half the property disposed j
of, producing $26,680. Two hundded and forty-two!
lots were sold, jibout three hundred yet remaining, j
The shower interfered "with tlTe sale-a-lktle:"~ :

The latter is, j HAROLD G. HOFTiMAN and Re-
;ery long time, • p u o;;can state " leaders have

started to locus their attention
on the coming elections, still 15
months away. ' They well might
get an early start. ._. ..Hoffman

i

Kahwav~25 Years Ago
l h ' N II MFrom Til.' l::ih\v.iy' g

u .s-II. r:iM—Au:«.<: 1^. 1910

just between

you and me
by ding

Pago One;

Naturally, we can think of just how we would
conduct this office or that if given the opportunity,
but it does seem to Yours Truly that the officials of
any municipality, knowing the dangers of these large
buses could slow them down a bit.

-•jurisdiction overspend and state highways with-

"Where are those speed limit signs and why are
they not put up ?" is the cry that comes from the many
people who have to cross St. George avenue a dozen
times aday and each time with fear and trembling.
Petition after petition has been made for them to be
placed in position, but nothing has been done. In case
^f an accident, would not the city be liable for dam4
ages? t —

Rahway lfjTYears Ago
From Tin Ituhway-llLc'Dnl—Au^u:;l 3.1, Ilt_ft.

The annual report of the Board of Managers of
the N. J. State Reformatory has just been made pub-
lic by the State Department of Institutions, and from
Dr. Moore's point of view the inmates are the "best
bunch of bad boys in the United States." Dr. Moore
calls attention to the evidence found in the fact that
although there were 455 boys engaged in outside work
during the year, there were but two escapes from the
institution, a marked decrease over 1919.

deserve money handed-^o them
on a silver platter. Unions, it
would seem, should be able to
foresee—the-unfortunate results
of their action. In the first
place, they are bucking the ?ov. |
eminent, always a difficult un- j
dc-rtaking, and second, people I

—who -aro-footing-the- bills (the j
majority of the population) are
not anxious to Increase the
wages beyond necessity.

irfhey"irre tbo~adamant. they~arc
likely to arouse public opinion
against them: if they do. the
strike will end hurriedly with
harm to all concerned. The

says that if food
something else win be taxed.

tavern-counter service, observa-
tion-parlqr car_and_ individual re-
c'.initiR seat ccaches. ,

"Htjnfire£i" of p.isscnstcrs •- on
'The Royal Blue" have written to
the Baltimore .XT Ohio, commend-
ing the equipment and ur.usua".
conveniences on whr.t-rsrroncTcc-ci
to be "the world's most modern . ' ~ JT~ ,
train." Particularly, are the pa-- 1 his Really Happened
senscrs impressed with the ; The other iiay a fellow ahai
smooth.- casy-ridins comfort.'; of as bald as 1 skating rink "=•

T~ex'^rnpted" ' '*li; '"•"* 'ra:"—*t5T;iidSli- nioTtOrn~TnentcQ to us: "1 couid;i. •>•-!

Add Changing World
The guy who »"as ir-.-ju'.;.-.:.

"Don't rock the boat!" *).:;'£ J
boom d.iys is now wiihir.s i.eu-
body haci capsized it when :'. «ii
stiU a short swim to short'.

lectric Power
Sales Higher

Si>:< of ••'•ctric power to New
(re? :r.-uu.-:r:c; by Public Serv-
:e IT<-.-.r.: ar.d Gas company
:.-!• h:;r.!'r in the month of July

r.:h ;:'.!>i

tZ

10:D. Ki'.oxatt hour
Hi 67.ioo.727. compared
).7:z kilowatt hours in
. Tht ;a>s were 82.-
J::/. A yrar aso, an in-
::DC23 kilowatt hours

e h:
cr.o .T.-r.:!; for

reached in
for the Public

u-m \ra<; in September.
.Vp;>:nx:inatcly 97.000.-

~lo~ Usi
I with him—he'd set in my

He also says he tried his j A r.a3sbcr of those who are get-
bast to get a "soak the rich"
bCl through 'he must figure
there are more middle-class
voters) but politics-blocked- it.

CODE ADDITIONS:

: FDR

ting a hand these
be getting a foot.

days should i Famous Last Words '
• : "What'U we us; for mo:u:."

Rahway 5 Years Ago
. - F r o m T h u R : i h i v : i y I t t c o r i l — A U K U * I VI. ILfSO

More than 500 invitations have been sent out by
the Union County Park Commission for the official
dedication-Thursday of the county's new swimming

jool-and-sand-beacir located • at4he'"Rahway~Rivev
."parkway, StTUeorge avenue. The dedicatory pro-
j gram will start at 1:30 p. m. with a flag raising and
brief addresses by the park commissioners.

During the" time which the inspection is "being
held the pool will be. closed to patrons.. Those who
wish to swim between 1 o'clock and 1:30 will be iid-
-mrtted-fa'etf̂ ntter-trhe^orrclK-r&n-Htitt-they-lgctve when
thelifeguards give the signal at 1:30.

American Federation of Labor
is a responsible orjntniratisn.
How is it tha t - they back this
unhealthy movement?

PRESIDENT ROOSEVELT h a s
pushed what is considered to be
the most important of his
"must" bills through, the social

- security measure. I t proposes
old age pensions, unemployment
insurance, and aid tccLd.5P.en4-
children, to the crippled, and to
public heal th agencies, the cost
of which are to be taken care of
by employer-employe taxes to
amount to $2,713,000,000 Annu-
ally by 1950 and start ing in
1937.

DEFIANTLY. Assemblyman The-
ron McCampbell drove three
trucks into Red Bank and sold
six tons of potatoes t a x free.
"I refuse to be a tax collector
for the royal family of New
Jersey." he shouted. W h a t ac-
tion will be taken is still doubt-
ful. Tax officials say they will
have to determine whether Mc-
Campbeil's was a casual sale,
tha t h e is not really in business,
or a business enterprise. If the
former, he was not supposed to
collect a tax.

'Tri'bnvre'to'g'"of'"vibTaIiifgrth"e~7'aw7
H e ~ i O a E < 0 o _ a . SlTOO'OTflheZor
one year in jail and S3 a day for
each day after September 15 he
Calls to report the sale and 5
percent of the tax due. If he is
allowed to sell these potatoes in i

• defiance of thc law, wc-feel•thatj-
the authorities will have a difTi-

—cult- i ima-onlorei i ig-U And-if-j-1
he is prosecuted, he is likely to! i
stir up much trouble. i

193-1
1935

„.. NTtA
-"TAX

SOS..

The Union County Park com- :
mission is non-partisan, the ap- |
pointments are made by the Jus- j
ti f I

y e
tice of the Supreme Court presid- I
ing in this district, the term, of S
appointment is for five years, and j
that each park commissioner
serves without pay.

Service With A Smile
Schwarting Courtesy Says: 7-

You want something more than gasoline and oil nt
-a—service—stntiorrr- You—want-friendly, courteous
service. And that's what you cet at Schwurting's.

Schwarting Tydol Service

\\

Tr.o uvcr.i.v rfaT load o n public
-'ri.ee sfniTj'.ir.s s ta t ions was
; :o hirhfr in July of this year
•"-•n tht «.-.xi- month a year aco .
- 'M!:r.; :: !:.;>ier level of lndus-

activity.

MELTON AVE. A DIVING STREET
Opp. Ptnn. R. R. Sta. Phone Rah. 7-1415

h-The
OITIXG rosrroxEO

sported by
•hco;i of she

cnts to hnvr
the McnV
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Each Jersey Car
r Is Taxed $50.16

Gasoline Taxes For Each
Motorist Totaled $19.40,

vey Shows

Additional Sports
Night Races At
Woodbridge Thursdays

"Stop Doc 'Mackenzie!" will be
the rallying cry as 40 of the na-
tion*K

-W oodiiridae-Speedway--^
Motor vehicle operators in^cw!^yaa7nighTTo b a t t o t o T * ^ ^ 0 £ C ° o f w ^ S " ^
crsey paid an average o' S50 io i o u s p o i n t s ^ t h e race tor the m . ° " t t l s ° r 19f:

 a _fp*cJal_c<??J"
perTehlcie in ̂ c S automoUv-e! K a s t e m championship. With the m »"« r °

r th« Umon County Build-

-J. -Leary—sccrctan- of the New *ou-the last three-Icawurc-races - ^ - ° - - - , - ^ f - ^ - > ? T F
Jersey K c C V u s t r ^ ! ! com! at New Jersey's Jighted half-mUe ^ d out d u r i n g ^ree months
m.|Uee _....' j bowl, the_ point standing'Is the! p e n™. c n a e a J u n e J U ' . ..

County Building And Loan Groups
Distribute Nearly $1,200,000

Cash totaling nearly $1,200,000
was distributed to members on
maturing shares In 42 of the 07

-hrUild luilll

miUce .„_."..'..-..."'-"" """J^'j-.^e
The avcraEo_ vehicle In New Jer- i " l U * r ^ ffiee^corncx-"! " . .T h e . Teportin^associatlous.'±IK averace vcnicJe in New Jer- i " " 1 < ; 1 u l u o*-1"'"^ .mree-comcx- | t t ; " ' d t'hr'ouzh'a.'li nZrls'oTihe

sw.-pa.dM9.70 in state ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
taxes. $9.70 in federal gasoline i M-"*«nz-(-; B ^ SaU. pride of Pat- | percent of the total build-
taxes, $18.06-in license fees andif"00"' ™* **" s h a w ' w h o ̂  i °* i d loan̂  resourcedTof ̂ e
S2.70 in tin. nnH H,-^ , ^ «.v,n. . ieaune the race until f.vn wp.h l nS a n Q i o m "sources OI me

•In both the first and second
quarters the volume of mortgage
loans granted! was greater than
those matured, the totals for the

$2.70'inu're" and"tub7and"other i i

.six^mpnthS-.being:rMprtgag;eJpansL

$421222.79; mortgages matured,
$306,41328. Construction* loans
showed an increase of 300 percent
over the first quarter when 40 as-

I soclatlons submitted figures. The
1 combined-cash and mortgage ma-
turities exceeded $1,500,000 for
the' flrst~half of~the~year;

The tabulation reveals" increases
for the second quarter of 60.1 per-
cent In total mortgage loans, 107.8

?^ c e n t ,

'matured,

: -vrunnins - lor me Fennsyivan- I t lv,e 1935-ieports. ire. the.first com- (maturities.

" " " * " l u " ' t Q e " . 5 i r i C L i r i > r ^ o i w l , , _ , _ _ „, , . I vears arp nnt nnccihlp Ir - - - - - -

Th6 automotive taxes of $50.16:ia!kcL P^-h im.

'ccis-of-ihoi paid in the District £» \ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ " " ^ f I years' arVnot possible.
Columbia, where the total an- i n» £Pp"? d r l > e r i > , a? C h J c . k , T*~ > ;

nual motor levies amount to : e i S ; b o r , o f
4 , ?»?«= » ^ * ' i P«f - ,™ rh,h

than STTOO per vehicle and they " °: At:*nUc Clt>" Walt B.'ojrnj Ro ta ry .ClUO
compare 7ml nat.oV.dea-- . ?' NT- Y^ J ̂ w T P l a n S G°U

,3e of $45.41 each. ' - ! ̂ ^ K a n t i l l d : S a s t c r W t t r k c ° f '
la

thii study. „ ,
out that no cCort was made to in-
clude property taxes.

it is obv.ous that au- ; ̂ ^ . ^ " a : l d B M J . B o r c .
iii in this state have

become excessive," Mr. Leary de- -. — .
c'ircd. "Gasolipe _ taxes "cbMti- '•
lute by far the heaviest levier. on j Midget Race Card
motorists today ar.d thereby con- : —
itituie the logical means by wluch I
the excessive tax burden on mo- 1

can be relievtdr -— ----I

I seven located in Babway.

a n n o u n c e 'the results of: ̂ " v e r = < ^ [
n *™ I n - ^ e i p ^ for, a golf tournament

Mudy. E. J. Leary pointed . ̂ * » « « ° ^ ; , f . ? - d - p . ^ which ^ill be held later in the sea-
t l f r . ? r . W a i mad<: l° m" ! S . f ^ ' ^ - K I '̂ on were discussed at the weekly

Staneck of culdweU;P:antie <
Bailey of Hoboken: Freddie Win- j f.on_;vc"!

-nna- > ' I l n c ! l e 0 ! 1 meeting of the Rotary
">jew. | elub at the Colonia Country club

Seventh August
Permit Issued

A building permit has been is- i
sued to Joe Smith, 47 Whittier
street, for a one-car garage to be
constructed at an estimated cost;
of $125, according to the -records

Edward Sachar, FlainQcld, Re-

Radio Talks Will
Explain Gardening

_ "Summer Care of Garden Soil"
will be described and explained
by H. B. Cox, extension agrono-
mist of the New Jersey Agricul-
tural Experiment Station, Rut-

g thp Radio
Garden-Grub-program-of- the- Ag-
ricultural Extension Service of
Rutgers university Friday after-
noon at 3:30 over S-lation \yjOjR.,,

Next Monday the broadcast will
be-in charge- of -the Federated-
Garden Clubs of-̂ New Jersey. T.

tin -pnthPT-fnrri -mil foy
cuss "Transplanting Evergreens."

i(Y" Boys t o Hold
Soapbox Derby—

A_soapbpx derby _will be held
at the Y. M. C. A. Friday morn-
ing when owners of soapbox coast-
ers "will compete in a series of

t sprints. E. L. Mosier and George
publican Assembly candidate. - MacKenzie will be in charge.

To Debate Tax
At Qub Meeting
Tomorrow p

Rahway Social Club To
Debate Food Exemption-

From Sales Tax

Members of the Rahway Social
club will conduct a de-bate, pp..^he
question of.exempting food from
the sales tax, when the grotrp
"me5t mfi.Of
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Kralick in
East Grand avenue. "-'
-Meeting-last week at the hollie

of Mrs. Marion Hoagland- in Ful-
.ton ̂ street,, plans for. a. carol party
to be held in the Eagles' Home
September 12 were discussed.
• "Entertainment was; furnished
by Edmund David, John HamiB
and the Eagles trio compered of
Kralick, Hamill and Andrew
Roesch. . -

' i

Another strong field of midget
, auto racing drivers Will gather at
i-the—Cfarfc—To^-Kshsp—ti

New • Jesterda>'. | u . v*-^. »*.̂ wi\.-iife v̂  me -itt-utua
1 j Visitors included Dr. Joseph T. j of Building Inspector Patsy Pel- j

' Mark and Earl Deramc-y, Wood- j le?rino. I t -was the seventh per- :
bridse: Alex Reid. South Amboy: j mit issued in.August. !
Robert Boud. Irvington, and j = • ' i
James Davidson • and Fred Ma- ! Building castles in the air does ;
giiire. Lind:n; ' not build cities. . i

"The data u.sed in makinr the i ™°"?^S drivers wii: gather at

n...u .v _f T*. i.. - —. . . . . t o comoetc in a 10-rvor: nrn̂ TMTnBureau of Public Hoads. which
show 2-5.933.403 vehicles register-
ed last icir." state;,saMlinc tax

I to compete in a 10-ever.t program
under the li?hts. The card of
events will open at 7:45 o'clock
with the tLT.e trials.

;aio"..ne ai«l o;'. taxes as $I9.tli7,-

and feciera! excise Uxe-5, excl-u- ; j ' . ' . j ! , ^ .
e of those on juoUnc and oil. j •'),"*„"

15 SC7.284.802."

l-':rn:.in Lav.'fhe. popular Fiem-
iston driver, will be back in an
t'^rhpi to score ' his ""second

b'.cn able to accomplish this £ta- '
:or. over the fifth-mile Clark
Towr^hip track.

Bob Meyers. Larry—Ball—and-r
Art D.ck. o'.her winners of feature
events here, will also_ be- on hand

<f j .:•. an attempt to be' the fir;: to .
•m-'°"i:.ii:?- top tnonc-v twice at • Clark :

-ODrnJ_Tov,T.;h.:p. _ ..Edsar Reid, Frank;

in; ur.a G-:or.-:f Chapman, now j .^ f^rk Maple and Beanie Jann :

REBOLI-PROVING
HIMSELF A STAR

ne of ot-.st

p
hir.s boa; o*r.er nt Mana-

^•.un. r j>d the f.v<; job of foi-
or.-.Ti motors several years a::o.

li :>.\l'i be one of the leading

t
Nuilcy Velocron:; whtr* an all-
jt-^r card of amateur and profes-
sor.al races will be 5tasi-d by
.V!ar.ai;er Jot Mielc.

Reboli is or.i}' 21 yoars o'.d. He
has born racing s.r.c' ho v,.is 17.
has competed ;n six-day xactrs and

e current, .'.t-ason at N'ut-
Icy has shown older stars tliat he

are others slated to drive.

To Discuss
Recreation Plans

mus: bo rccsoncc; with in she Am-
cricir. moio:-p.ic<.<i "..tie chase

T~ao'"'wcehij A:;<J> HibjV.. -.vlij
-S a I'.iuky youn.;:;'.t.r. c.\p:ur^-c;

:hi' icr.Kist paced race of ti'.o s--a-
jon over the 02:_- m:'.c dii.tar.ee.
He out>;>et-deJ Alt Lttourner of
F r a n c e , defor.d::'.-' champ:;:;:
Franco Geo:;:eti: of It.ib". Gfraid
Debaets of Be!"iutr., K:.i:i: Duel-
berj of Germany and the two
Americans—Charley Jjc^er ar.d

Newark:. If Rtaoldi c m kei-p tal:-
mK places m the rcn'..i::i:n^ ra?."
he stands a t;ucd ch.ir.co of bo-
:r.iJ the first American ::» 'our
seasons to hold the title. Jaeger
was the kirn- In 1931.

church Friday cve:r.n- was called ]
oJt-e'.ir-lo-t} w-«3»wii-jr«:?iiir»
list. The alluir was to have 1
held in Railway R:\er p.irk.

F-all and winter recreation pro-
grams w::l be discussed when
members of the Recreation Com-
mission meet with representatives
of Railway's Parent-Teacher as-
sociations Thursday cver.ir.R in
the Council chambers. A repre-

tivities cepartnit:-.'. of
w.'.; also be-prcEenv.""--

EP.A

! KAY HAXDLEY WINS
I KAV Hanrllty. local swimmer.
' won the A. A. U. it.ite fret* stylo
' swim when she clipped oil 50
\ meters in 35 5 10 stTontli this
: week. She was rcpresentiiv,1 tlrj
N'ewark Women's Athletic club.

SWCERM
Tomb of~th~e~~TJnknoiih

Soldier at Arlington

HPHE sincerity that is in the profound

regard of a people for an ideal is

" the kind of sincerity that accompanies

every detail of Pelt it mortician services.

LEADING FUNERAL DIRECTORS FOR OVER A CENTURY

PETTIT FUNERAL HOME
193 West Milton Ave. Rahway, N. J.

Telephone Rahway 7-0038

Rahwar I

Save Something
—EVERY MONTH

and Invest It in
the Citizens

Building & Loan

A SOUND CONSERVATIVE INSTITUTION
.. THAT OFFERS YOU SAFE INVESTMENT,

Our Secretary

Citizens Bldg. &
Loan Association

144 Irving Street Phone RaKway 7-1234

Screen -
We Make Them To Your Order

If It's anything from a small window
screen to a full porch enclosure that
you want —we have it or we will
make It for yon. All screens made
with the finest 16-mesh broiuc screen
cloth to Keep out all Insects. Clear
ptae frames, stronsly mortised and
tenoned. Every screen made for ex-
tra service.

COMBINATION DOOR
We have a sturdy l'/n in. 4°° r w l t h

removable screen and glazed storm
panels. Can be used the year 'round.

4 9
 E U Z A B E T O A V E T "~Phone Railway 7-0443

i

Prizes
Not on Display

to the General Public
There are trophies in this bank's records that no one but thc

account owners themselves and our stall ever sec — prizes that indicate
a higte. rank in attainment for men and women of all fields, and of
varying ages.

We can see these prizes—'in the growing reserves andincacased
property holdings of many of those whom we serve.

The friendly cooperation and helpful, sound service of this long-
established Rahway institution will help you. too, to gratify ambitions.
Start a Savings Account now — watch regular additions bring cher-
ished prizes within reach.

Deposits in'thlsibank are insured bi the Federal Deposit Insurance
Corporation in the manner and to the extent provided under the terms oi
the BankioB Act of 1933 •

The Rahway Savings Institution
"The Bank of Strength" - r

119 IRVING ^STREET "/'[ RAHWAY, N. J.
'Telephone'7-1800.

But How Many Of Them
Invite Your Patronage?

Rahway Has 542 -—-
Sales Tax Collectors

A total of 542 sales tax licenses
have been issued in Rahway by the
-Bauer—and—Brooks-motor vf'iici?
agency.

• I -

The above- ap->.ir*<l in The Record >"m July ZZth. Since that tinio
riuml>cr ot new names have btcn added to thf list.

/ • '

-Everystoreor-individual-from whomyou buy_is
collect the 2 percent state tax on sales. But have you ever given it
a thought, how few of them ever invite you to their stores or offer
inducements to encourage you to spend your money with them?

Only about one out of every ten engaged in filing in Rahway ever
spends a penHy to invite you to buy from \I\IA. In other words they
could just as well say "take it or leave it. I have certain things to sell
but you must come to me to find out what prices I ask for them."

W hen you buy from a store that does not advertise you may pay any
price that store may choose to ask and you will know no different
unless you shop around or read the advertisements of those that
sell for less.

YoiLiiever hear a man boast of an inferior accomplishment. So it
is with merchants. Those that advertise are proud of their prices
and the service they offer. Otherwise they would not spend money
for advertising to tell the people about it. „ ,.

More and more every day. the American people are learning the
secret of thrift and economy in buying. They are reading the ad-

^vertisements-and-are-doing-tlieirJbu-yinrj; at the store5_tha1L£eIUx>r_
less. And at the same time they save themselves much needless
tramping around in their efforts to find the things they want.

Make the comparisons yourself. You would be paying $1,200 to
$1,500 for Ford and Chevrolet automobiles were it not for adver-
tising._Advertising.makes, volume and volume perrnits mass prn-
duction. Price the same house dress or bed blanket at a store that
Advertises_an(Lone_tlia.t_dflesjriltJi.__Makg_ comparison of prices of
men's shirts or sox in both kinds of stores. Price a garden tool or
a mouse trap or a pound of a standard brand of coffee at,a store that
does not advertise. Even cigarettes are sold at lower prices in the
stores- that invite, trade through advertising. *-̂

Don't take anybody's word for it. Non-advertisers are usually free
.to admit that:they cannot compete on prices with the stores that
advertise, but prove it for yourself by making your own com-
parisons. "" '

YOU WILL SAVE MORE THAN THE AMOUNT OF THE TAX YOU ARE

COMPELLED TO PAY IF YOU WATCH THE ADS IN THE RECORD

AND BUY FROM THE STORES THAT SELL AT LOWER PRICES.

ki-

rn

I'S? I

11

m

Mrs. Housetvife:

The Record ivill appreciate it and you ivill be doing the
merchants a favor if you ivill tell them that you ivould like to
see their ads in this neivspaper.

Merchants Wise, Advertiselln_

THE RAHWAY RECORD
'THE HOME NEWSPAPER'
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RAHWAY A. A. HANDS KENILWORTH19-9 TROUNC1NG10
Twelve Teams

— •_ £%. •!

rf League s Second
',"..', Imagine a7rabid"b]eacheritein-the"Yankee-Sta-

'dium or even at-Riverside park-some Saturdayjafter^
~ — - — — — - * -i 11 i _ 1 _ h _.

-vt

noon offering a sword to therbssetoail plaver Tvho-first-
smashed a home"run. Not just an ordinary sword
but a good old-fashioned heirloom. And further
imagine, if you can, this same.bleacherite WALKING
80 miles to see the ball game at which he hoped to get
rid of his trusty th'ruster.'^If'you have that sort of
imagination"/" you~ought~to~ be corresponding -regu-
larly with Bob Rinley, the old"discoverer of the un-
believable truth. The fact is that the story is a true
one. It happened in Japan last fall when the touring
'American League All-Stars dropped into Itatsu
Stadium,-Kokura, on November 26 to defeat the All-I
Nippon team, 8-1. The player who won the coveted
trophy happened to be Earl Averill, Cleveland's slug-
ging fielder. And a little Nipponese by the name of
Hamazaki yielded up the four-ply clout in full sight
of- 20,000 yowling Japs, many of whom knelt in the
outfield for lack of proper bleachers.

That's something of the tipoff on the kind of ball
fans the Orient.-^particularly Japan, is developing.
The~entire-trip-through-the-East^howed_the^Ameri-.
ican J)all players that the game called the national
paatIme~ih"thTStatesis^becoming perilously close to
being the Nipponese official recreation. The tour, led

Jjy the veteran Connie Mack, saw 23 games played by
tlte-Americans against the best competition the land
of~t1rg~ilisufg--ijuxcgoujd--ofi%4—Not-once—wer-e-the
Yanks defeated. ^Tn^Faps+jior all their skill and
enthusiasm have not yet beeivpTayiBg-ihe^game long
enough to master the tricks that old timers^-in^big
league ball in-America know. The Japanese player
begins with two strikes on him. His size, for one
thingrmilitates~his~ever-being-able-to-slug-the_balL:
after the fashion of Ruth,. Fox, Gehrig and Green-
berg^ _His. ^physical disabilitites are not stopping the
brown-skinned athlete from''"trying, though. He is
learning to field, he is developing pitchers, he is learn-
i l h i h i t t i i i i h T g H e i s conv

In Tourney
rI Play In County--Semi-Pro

Tournament To Begin
TomorrowJSight

NJ.R-InmatesJiiJVJeeL
Iranford A.C. In First Tilt

The N. J. Reformatory
Inmates will meat the
Cranford .A. C. baseball
:eam at Riverside park
.omorrow evening in the opening
game of the county semi-profes-
sional tournament being sponsor-
ed by the Rahway A. A. Twelve
teams are entered in the tourney.

The Kosbergs of Elizabeth was
the last team to enter and will re-
place a_bye drawn by the Carteret
Jednotas. Drawing was made
Friday night at the Bahway Rec-
reation.

Fridayi night the Carteret
Sporting club will meet the Kenil-

worth Firemen. Next Monday
-the-Rah.way__A__A.i Intra-County
league champs, will" face the
Fords Merchants._The_West Am-
boy 'Democrats •will be paired with

-the Garwood-Westfleld club Wed-
nesday night, August 21. The Lin-
den Mtartones •will play the Brax-
ton All Stars a week from Friday
null Llie iliiit-round-W-li-be-coin
pleted -August 26 when the Kos-
berg team meets the Jednotas.

Rosters limited
The Kosbergs, playing in the

;th Industrial Twilight lea-
gue, wuT~probaWy use players
from the (HizabetrHBrayes, Union

t

in^ate;gym
ing . .ong rapidly.

conv

: The Americans saw plenty of strange sights on
their tour through the other side of the world. John

: A. Quinn, official umpire for the tour, writing in the
Spaulding Official Baseball Guide, remarks on the
manner in which the home boys start the ball games.
Nothing like a bell or a "Play Ball" call from the
ump. In Japan-they toot a siren and the tussle is on.
Something after the manner of a ship pulling out of
port _ffihen the Japs yanked ajpitcher there was no
easy dog trot to the-showers for "the banisKed"Kurl"erT
The tosser. had-to-stay on the sidelines and keep
throwing them in to a substitute catcher for 20 min-
utes or so. The Americans, intrigued by the custom,
referred to it as "warming down." And it may not
be such a bad idea when you come to think of it._ A
moundsman who may have been wild as a hawk in a

" game because he couldn't get a certain pitch to per-
form would well profit from a post-game practice ses-

-—sion-to~get-the-iang-©f-the4Mng-again^-Jn_a--game.
at Omiya, the Americans got 10 circuit clouts, indi-
cating the Japs don't know just yet when to warm

—down theirJiur-lers.- ....

One of thelndst interesting things about the trip
was the attendance figures that were piled up during
the 23 games. -Fiftyfive thousand fans, a capacity
crowd, jammed Meiji-Shingu Stadium in Tokyo for

. -the first tilt November 4. .Thejfanks_won 17-1,' but
that didn't stop the folks from coming back. A day
later another brimming gathering of 55,000 jabber

u ers. wended their way to the same arena. 'This time
. visitors were held to a 5-1 victory. Crowds of 40,000,

50,000, 30,000 and 25,000 were hardly the exception
The Japs wanted to see real baseball as it is played
by real players and they didn't mind paying good
yens to get into some of Nippon's classier ball or-
chards. Most of the games bore respectable score
tags at the end of nine innings. Aside from that 17-1
rout, there was a 23 to 5 shellacking at Omiya, a 14-0
win at Toyama, a 14-1 trouncing at Kyoto and a 10-0
shutout at Tokyo. But there were some 5-1, 6-2, 6-5
and 8-1 tilts in addition to a classic 1 to 0, shutout won

-•• by Earl Whitehill over an 18-year-old kid named
Sawamura.
. •• Illustrative of the weak battting displayed by the

' Japs to date, the best any Nipponese could turn in
over the short season was a .348 mark posted by Ino-

• kawa, a veteran catcher with speed and fight and
' fire. But the next best slugger could do no better

than .259. Babe Ruth did the best on the trip abroad:
He socked the apple for a .408 mark and played every
bit the part of the^same JienrAmerica worshipped for
nearly a decade. He hit 13 homers. Earl Averill bat-
ted .378 against Japanese and other assorted Oriental
pitching, and Bing Miller had an average of .375
The pitchers had a fairly easy job in silencing the

:::bats:pfcNipppn_anA
__their«luggers. Whitehill andlLeftyjGomez_were peiv

hap? he most effective. There is little doubt tsips of
this sortrdcrplenty'of goodf or'ther gamer And per-

• haps the day may even come when a world series will
really be a world series between basebair clubs rep-
resenting two different peoples. The .Yellow Menace

.... is not serious now, but it may develop with the pass-
ing of time.

ountyleague,tem
Team" rosters will limit e

club to 20 men andi rosters must
be approved 'before the team play6
its first game. Boyle and Clos
will call the-corners.

The probably lineup for tomor-
row night's tllF'fallows:
Cranford A. C.
Mooney, 1b .,
Chandler, rf
Enright, 2b
Mauren, 3b
Waddell, H
Frederickson, ss
Maloney. c l

Pielhaus. cf
J. or V. Walck, p

N. J. K.
14186,, If
13690, c
134721, 2b
11327. cf
14467, ss
14269, lb
12607. p
14453. p
13490, 3b
14503. rf

Local Turtles
Provide Thrills
At Y "Speedwa/

One Of Two Entries
Refuses To Run As

Youths Cheer

|—Two-lone-turtles—entered^-by-|
John D'Addario and John Rich-
mond, carried off four prizes In
the turtle races held at the Y. M.
C. A. Friday morning.

D'Addario's mount, which also
copped the prize as the largest
entry, crossed the 'finish line in
record time, leaving its only op-
ponent at the post in the. center
of the ring which served as the
speedway. Richmond's turtle
young and inexperienced', was
judgia~tHe~sniaIIest~entry:

E. L. Mosier and George Mac-
Kenzie were in charge of the novel
competition which drew a large
crowd of youngsters.

Sports Echoes
'FROM

The Past
Ten Tears Aso

Turning 18 hits into 14 runs
and hammering two pitchers to
merciless fashion, the Railway A'
A. swamped the Garwood ball
nine at Riverside-park Saturday
afternoon, with a final score
reading 14 to *. Rahway started
slugging the ball in the initial
frame and continued without a
letup until the ninth frame.

After defeating the Tiger A. C
of this city in the last inning of
the game at Junction grounds
Sunday, the Rambler A. C. tra-
veled to Carteret In the afternoon
where they fell victim to Young
Yanks. 9 to 4.

FourYears Ago
-SalnZcut_ short _'the Jlbaseball

game last_night between the Rah-
end of the fifth inning the Rob-
way-Police-team and the Robin
A. C. at Riverside park. At the
ins were leading by; a ̂ score of
7J2 and ithe diarriond by that
time getting a thorough wetting.

(Dunphy andi Kiesecker made
the two runs scored by th r cops
before the clouds let loose.

Co-ordination Plus Displayed At Polo Matches

THE RAHWAY RBQQuff

LlAGuTnJe
A. A. Swamps Kenilworth

To COD I. C. "
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As forerunner for international polo matches at Meadou-brook, Long Island, these pololsts, mem-
bers of "Bed" and "White" teams, play In practice matches. With horscand man movlnt as one a "Bed"
makes an adroit backhand drive after ridine off his white shifted opponent.

Twaska's Homer In Second Inning With. Two On Gives j
Rahway Lead Which Kenilworth Was Unable

TotTvercome Despite Eighth Iiiniiig Rally

Swamping the. Kenilworth Firemen, 19 to 9, at
Riverside park Saturday afternoon, the Rah\xay £
A took possession of theJntra-County Baseball Lea.
gue championship. Because Railway's win eliminates
all contenders; the-remainder of the league gara**
will be cancelled. , . , . , . _, ,,. ^ '

Rahway had little trouble holding the Firemen
in check and piled up a six-run lead in the second

" trame. Four runs crossed in tin
Ifth and eighth innings. wtUi <__•
• ich In the sixth and seventh.

Kenilworth threatened, not sol,
___!>•. in the sixth when five mart.
TS creased the plate. Tauiiir
our-ply clout In the second r,u

two on after Kramer (ave ,r«
trips to Lokey and HoodzoT m

^_\j>j_.MATIOH
namHy^TOcorrt.yrcsCTVcr

h t to edit or reject anv
" 7% JavcrtislM. • All ads
U"f contonn to The Record

.-^classification standards.

"rtioh M the publisher

corfec
bs« will be assigned

r Identity/ For thii
. , no extra, charge

N J.R. Inmates
Take First
Series Game

Localjuniors^
To. Compete

For Loop Flag
Will Meet Carteret For

Junior Title In Three-
Game Series

The Junior baseball champion*
ship-of-^Rahway--_r.d_Carteret will

stake when the pick of the
junior~Ew11iglit_leagues of Rahway
and Carteret meet ' - "threev
game series next weeE i t4s ex-
pected the first game of the serfcs-
will be played Sunday afternoon
at Rariway Riverpark. -

For Rahway, Newman, Lewis.
Murtha or Terpak will bolster the
Ditching staff. Bartz, Taylor or
Barnes will catch. On first,
Brandt or Abromowitz will, be
seen, while Koza.or Mintel will
cover the second sack. T. Fitz-
e^rald or Virostko will be on third
with D. Henry or P. Smith at
short. The outer garden staff
will be chosen from J. Shupper.
L. Chercherio. Rowe, Cromwell.
Car.damone and Wnenk. Mike
Mesaros has been um_>irinK jun-
.oT~league~_rsmes-for-the-pasttwo
years. .

Neither team will use^ -Dlavprs
over 19 years of a8eT~"Mb_lt"'
Tay7or and "Bo" Bums will man-
age the local team.

tits-habitat being Brazill and the j record for a single gome when he
tropics.; buL_specimen^ are. on j rolled 157 for -the Plymouths.
rare occasionsrseetCasfar north j ~ R l T k ~ ! d
as Boston. ^

Defeat
Leading Junior Team

TWILIGHT I.R»fiUK

The Bauers defeated the league
leadine Excelsiors in the Junior
Basehall league yesterday hv push-
ine in «'X runs in the thirl in-
nin<r. The final score was 7-4.

The Bauers went into the lead
<n the fi"^t_in"lng with-one nm.
Wnt list it in the third after the
Exoelslnrs scored one In the sec-
onrtjindthird.

Tomorrow the Dodders,
Dlnce team, will meet the Cardi-
nals.

Score:

-*"-. rf

Tntnls 15 4 5

n n
x s
T 1'

Murthn, v

Totals

rf . . .
© 0

Innlnps:
U 7 )

Jenkins. "

—Bv Murthn 9,
h-lio—rvff Murttm
Mesarofl.

t-̂ nok out

5. Umplr*—M.

THEEE TIE FOE SWEEPS
Three 72 scores were turned in

at Colonia Country club Saturday
In the sweepstakes. Walter Wait,
George R. Merrill andi Raymond
Jackson each carded 72. Duncan
Talbbt shot a 73.

-SBNIOB-SOFTBALL
Tonight

Service vs. Public "Service,
Grover Cleveland.

West Ends vs.-N. J. R., Rahway
River park.

(Holy Comforter vs. Business-
men, Grover Cleveland.

Lincoln.

ree l
t a l k

Where TheFol-
Towers Of Isaac
Walton Get To-

cether

The trio of fish tentatively de-
scribed asuangelflsh caught bj- C.
Harold Harding and son Charles
while-seining--for -bait—in -Point
Pleasant inlet have been identi-
fied as 'look-downs" by curators
In New York Aquarium. The
species is very rare" in these parts.

TayloiLSets_New
High In Duckpinsi -

Defeat Rahway A. A. Fri
day Night 8-1 In First

of Play-off Series

ill Continue Fight
At Y Wednesday j Saturday Afternoon

lolls 157 Jtor Flyn
In Handing Policies

Their First Defeat
The Doorstops defeated the

PiUs at duckpins, 307-264, while
the_Hymou._.s_handed theJPoli-
cies their first setback by a 449-
383 score following the fciwanls
luncheon at the Y. M. C. A. Wed-
nesday. Nelson Taylor set a

-Re-g.nald"TAikens~~pre5!de<_- 'at
the luncheon. Dinner was in

of Mrs. Janet ClarTcsbn

Harding and sons Charles and j
Robert, and Jesse WraLght, allow- j
ing a single fluke to the group out
in Manasquan Inlet recently.

Charles Harding will go deep- • T \ » Pl_-_o___
sea fishing for blues today. i I U l-ilU_3C

matory Inmates, behind
the air-tight pitching of
Jabbo, copped the first
game of a three-game series irtth
the Railway A. A. for supremacy
in the 4iRahway TwllLgh. league
Friday- night—at-Riverside park
when the Inmates pounded Col-
lins for 15 hits, which yielded

I eight markers
was 8 jo 1, the lone Rahway
marker "coming In the &fth In-
ning when Twaskas •went to first
on an error and scored on a balk.
- T h e Inmates lost little time In
starting their drive to victory and
only 13 men faced; Jabbo in the
first four Innings. The first Re-
formatory run was scored in the
fourth when Henderson dropped
a-4rive and 13490 who had dim
bledTscored. Pour runs came In
In the

the longest poke, of the i
Rahway pounded Kramer for l| |

singles, only one of which
the extra-base variety. Ke__.|
worth touched Kanskl for
one a two-bagger.
—KramerjgaveJipJO walks tw 1

f which vrere In the eighth i_____j|
rheir lAurent~ and- Twaskoj u;
lied after being waved to flat.

Kenilworth has given the ha I
club Its sUffest competition of i__ I
season, but with both teams jCaj.|
ng spotty *___t_ll It qnn .ir;

Liberation of fish and game In
New Jersey
cal year ending June 30 exceeded
previous-yearly records and sup-
plied licensed sportsmen with
many thrills as well as food for
their tables, according to the lat-
est records o* the State Fish and
Game commission announced to-
day by George C. Warren, Jr.. of
Summit, president.

During the year there were
planted in the waters of the state

Tom_t_ie_stat(L|
fish hatchery at Hackettstown, 83.-
750,528 trout, sunnsh, large mouth
bass, catfish and yellow perch
were taken in trucks to the vari-
ous streams, "while a supply "6T|
24.363.000 -white and yellow perch
and shad were taken•"•from the fish
hatchery at Hancock's Bridge.
The •balance, of 637,472_ fish were
transferred from reservoirs and
other points throughout the state
to suitable public fishing places.

The "commission reported a 65
percent increase in the number of
shad caught last year In rivers
of counties in which shad fry has
been liberated from Hancock's
Bridge hatchery. The catch fell
oQ in Mercer and Hunterdon
counties, however, due to a com-
bination of pollution and dredg-
ing being done in the lower Dela-
ware.

of renowned drivers expected to
participate.

The entire original entry list of
-more than two_;score—topflight
drivers remain eligible for this
Sunday afternoon. Che. Gardner,
Billy Winn, Doc Mackenzie. Bob

ST. MARY'S SCORES
SHUTOUT FRIDAY

St. Mary's defeated the Red
Aces at Riverside park Friday af-
ternoon, 3-0 when the Aces were
held to a three-hit shut-out by
Rommel, St. Mary's tosser. He
had 11 strikeouts and no walks.

Score:
St. Slnrjr1*

Tt. H. E.
T_. Fllzcernld, H
Hogrefe, 3b
W. Fltxuerald, BS
W. Schweitzer, c
Rommel, p
Williams, lJb
Scheuer, 2b
D. Schweitzer, cf
Bar.tz, rf

Totals

Simpson, lb
E. BeUlneer, us . .
N. Jenkins, 3b . .
L_ Bellinger, p .
R.—Stone,- _.—.-. . .
D. Schdeltzer. c . . .
E. -KutcJier,—2to—.-. .-
l_ S«ji«l. If
B. _3_lllnBcr, rf
B. Schultz, rf .

.
<*
ft
0
T: ©
0
0
a
i.

n.
. o
. c
. 0
. o

0- -
0

. (1
-0 1-

—O j
0 0

o - a
o o

TotaJs o

St. Jlary'a
am ooo o—o
001 iao x—_

Three bajie hit—L. Be-llin«rpr.
Struck out—By Rommel 11, I* B_l-
-tt-TtreT—B:—Bi»esr~on—*aH«=Of_~ir
Be-lllnErer 2. Umpires—P. HUHard
and M. Barrua, Scorcr___v_ ilurpby.

Next Sunday
Eastern A.A.A.Champipn-

ship Races To Be Run
After Postponement

Rained out last Sunday the
Eastern A. A. A. championship
automobile races at Langhorne
Speedway will be held next Sun-
day afternoon with a large array

Inmate 13490?>Jth^three hits
In four trips to the piate.-bansed
out a homer in the seventh with
none on.

The remainder of the series will

The second gome will take place
at -Riverside park Saturdayv-The
will be nlne-lnnlng affairs..

14H.. If
:<36»o. <•
!J«":. :h
! « : : . cf
14407. >9 . .
N - " . :t> . .

, p
IJ4S0. Jb — . .
1403 f

X. J. R. I n l l n
AB R H O A

"Lsureni, If .
OhalllM, Jb
Henderwon, a
Î okey. rf .

Totals
by

:

! i
Sail. Vern Orenduff, Ken Fowler, I * " ! } " ' /
Ben Shaw, Walt Helper. Johnny I c, coiiin.. k
Duncan and Len Perry ere In- [H .coilim. v
eluded among this group.

In accordance with the rules of
the contest board of the American
Automobile association, entries
have been reopened, thus mak-
ing it possible-for-drivers not
originally entered to sign up.
This will result in the appearance
of many nationally famous stars
who were unable to enter the first
date due—to conflicting engage-
ments.

.The event Sunday wiU undoubt-
edly decide the bitter fight for
the Eastern championship now
being waged by the flying Doc
Mackenzie, bearded sensation of
Eddington, '-Pa., who leads the
mad scramble for the title, and
Bob Sail, (popular Italian youth
of Paterson, who Is close behind
Mackenzie in second position.

A victory for Mackenzie will
virtually clinch the speed crown
for him. He now holds a 60-polnt
lead. The feature event—a. 50
mller—on Sunday's card here car-
ries M4 points. Thus a Macken-
zie triumph would give Doc a lead
of such size that it would be pracl
tically impossible for SalJ to
overcome. On the other hand, a
win by Sail would shove the Jer-
seyman away out in front, and, it
is believed that once Bobbie is in
the lead; it would be difficult for
anyone to overtake him.

Six events, offering 100 miles of
thrilling competition, make up
Sunday's-program.—-

l i
n i

34 i 16 21 11

Rahimr A. A.
AB R H O A

The "__angho"rhe~course"will be In p^ f nandicap~flelcl;
[-perfect-condition—for" the "speed
Jousts. A heavy application Of oil
was made last week. I t was this
treatment, which, when rail fell,
necessitated the postponement; as
the track became so slidlc it was
impossible to race. The week's
lapse since has put theltrack:_ln
excellent shape, making7 it not
only dustless mut extremely] fast

13
S f by InnlnK*:

Inmalu . . : . . , . . . . 000 1*1 I—
Rahway A. A 00* -HO

Two bflae hit—134-0. Thret. bas
hits—1347C. 142C9. Home run—
13450. Struck out—By "._6O7.5; |>i
Collins. I. Bane* on ball»—Of
__607. 1: off Colltn. 3. Stolen ba»r
—e41«6. 1J6»O. l-aurent. Challle
Umpiri-—Boyle. . •

Stars To Race
Tomorrow Night

ITie question of siwerlority be-
tween motorcycle racing stars of
the Pacific and Atlantic coasts
occupies the feature spots of thi
racing program carded for Tri
City Stadium, In Union, Wednes
day night,

A match which will go a long
way toward deciding the personal
battle for leadership on the East-
ern circuit Is arranged by Tracl
Manager Andy Watts betweei
Emerson (Crocky) Rawding, o.
(BJoomfield, and Jimmy Olbb,
smiling Hollywood star.~ The pair
who are leading contenders for thi
open championships a t Tri-Clty
will meet In a two-lap, flying star!
special. Rawding now leads li
both handicap and scratch dlvi'
sions in championship poln.
standings. Olbb, who led for
many weeks, is second In th>
scratch section, a n d Oordoi
Schautz, Bloorofleld protege 01
Rawding. follows his teacher lr
*w_ i.^—»• - - -

—In-the-other'speclal"orOie 18"
event program, Junior stars of th
(East and West will meet in
partldeo series.
- OolcMe •Restall.Pred Toseann>.
Oarfleld, and Lou Wilson, the San
Diego lazy man, are expected t(

^ ___L_?_?_ioi5JW«lnesda3__.jit_
"ter (being absent from the tracks
for a fortnight due to injuries.

. R. U.

DAILY
. B. 7-0058

...:B.7-U5O
Record. ...B. 7-0600

R. 7-1400
B. 7-0470

....B.7-00S4

I'cr.-onals

GET OND OF OUB BETTEE
USED CAB3

Many selected used cars on(-
our lot. Folks say they are as
good as new. Traded on new
Ford V-8's.

Dorsey Motors, Inc.,
777 St. George Ave.
End ot Jaqnra Ave.

Eahwar

YOU DON'T HAVE TO "BEEAK
in" a pair of our Work Shoes.
They're absolutely comfortable
from the start. Only $1.98 up.
Miller's Shoe Store, 119 Main
street. •

___ . fbone 7-0262
Open evening s io 9 P. M. —

Contracting

BEPAUl your home. 'Pay month-
ly. No interest. Any branch

Phone Rahway 7-225D-W.
au9-3t

JPainting,jpecoratin<;-

SOOMS 12 x 12 papered complete
(5 and upr"F.~R.'i.crolr,; points
er and paperhanger, 94 EHilton i
nrect. Phone 7-0558-J.

CEMENT BLOCK lie up. John
MafDa, Leesville and Woodbine-!

R y 7-0655 W.
aul3-6t

Household Goods

USED furniture of all kinds can
find sale promptly through
these wani aos. Try them, TWO
free admissions arc waiting at
tho Rahway theatre for
Giuries R.-Tooker. 175 West
Scott avenue.

:WanledToBuy:
•M

Laundering, Cleanin

SMALL size piano. Must be in
good condition. Reasonable.
Inquire 183 Main street, Rah-
way. ' A S : 1 B

HATS. NECKTIES. G L O V E S. j " ]>_„„ . w : ^ Board
suits c-reisss. overcoats, furrii- ' -UOOH1S W l l U U o a r Usuits, (_re_-3C5. overcoats, furni-
ture- cover., drapos. curtains, i
Our cltanins service includes ;
them all. Jersey Cleaners and j
Dyers. 88 Irving: strctt. j

*.-.

I IT. ASS

Insurance

'A DIRECT raail' pi.-_fs. leaflets. '
.:-..- von w.int done.i

WOODEIUDGE — 564 B a r r o r .
avenue. A loving home will re-
ceive Buesu of elderly people.
August 15ih. iPrice moderate.

•• . au9-2t
; WE CAN UO I

on I

tic Railway |

| i t ~ - - — - — • -

booklrls, pamph'.c*.s ar.d otluT
printed p.cces arc printed by :

Th-—Prirrtrraf trrs-^- <The—Hec^-i
ord'. :o. your complete satis

Rooms Without Board

f m i i s ••'••••• ••••'••• « J . V C u s i i c i y ; - • " » _
|AE' v i T '.•-, very convem-: -«X'.ins at the-nar.-.vay .acalrc

5 V : \> .-"V..V SJVinSi In- : for E:_ab.lii R:chard5. 1G8
'"" ! II.im::ton _t:cct.

• A : - " - : - - i - - - • • - - • - '

-LARGE—aiiTr
thrte-.ocun apartment, near

~station"'ai_ii~bt3^1in'c.--Rcai0n-1

able. 17 West Hazeiwood ave-
nue. au6-3!

matter for the A. A. to st'. L__: I
FVemen down at the short e o .
a long score. Two weeks ago R_i.
way squeezed out a 3-2 deems
over the Firemen In 10 innls

i.osl

By trouncing the P_rt__c|
Rahway Is the second team to a; I
an Intra-County league Li I
The league opened last ytu u i l
the flag was von by the U__.ccl
ville dub. Joining the Unite-1 . __
Klmora this year the Ur_rar__i•.,.".-
tossers are plaj-tng in the UL_2|
County league. -

Rahway. with 18 wins in" a ]
starts, may have an oppor.___:j
to. meet the champions o! ii_
Uriion County loop In a i__rt<-
game series. The local dub hu
challenged the winner of i_*
County league, as yet ur.-r.t-.
mined.

By winning the league t_a;.t_*
local tossers take posses__on &'
the Rigby Cup-, donated lav. yti:
by- tJndersherin Rlgby. Unix-
ville has held the trophy _h_s yn:.
Thetrophy will be retired iba
one teanvwlns it three Urr.«.

X.ii.ana!
7404. Piiymen'.

inn to nahwa.-|

Monev To Loan

Money to Loan
On Bor.d and Mor:;.igc

Hyer A: Armstrong
Railway National Bank

Bulldlr.;. Rahway. N. J !

COOL. iveU furnished room. Con-
vcniiMit !o station. Nice resi-
Contlai locancn. Private home.
33 Ealcrbrook. Rahway 7-O280.

au6-3t

Housekeeping Rooms

. . . - • l i -

:'_,_ ;yn;et
•_>. «fh"Ra
.-i;i' strecV.
G C
W.

j
S'.. •

Score
Kralltrartk

-i -3^1
1 1 I
. 1 0

•J 1 II.
I _•
O 1
0 1
II 0
1 il

O A I!

ti, r
Ymka. ~ti .
N..U. If
Conway. rf
Kramer, p
Uurr_c
Hr«ur, clti
F H

urfnl , If
-T«-.-n.-m
Hmtlrraon. Jb
Botullrokl. cf
l..krj-. lb 4.
Sloca. Ub U +
Houdlow. rf I 4
IV (Yimn
Kkl

4 1

i i

Karuiki, p

Total*

A. A. .
AB R H i> A I

t T 1 •> »
—-•—l l - I - !

C 0 1 o I l|
S 1 1 i l l
4 . 1 I 4 1 1

1 :•> » l
1 : l <

:___!
J I

Help Wanted Female

' WANTED- G;r:_ : L _ . S _ ! 4 to SO-
• F.r^'. V.'..rd R_pub".ic.r_ c'.-.ib

T?'*. A;>P=y Mrs. -
EiiOX str-et.

auC-3:

-T-WO-.ar-ge—.urnisl;e<_-rooms--foi-;
l:>:ht houjekecpinj. Near s'.a-

-- Uo:i: also Earase. 115 West
M:!;o:i avenue. aul3-3t

Apartments-Unlurhished
4

.CVEtll

_ij V...;

.;_;»•; on Ccmral CKOCHETERS cspcr:_-r.ccd on in- ,
'•'p"c:pon! ::ro.t ; f-ints-haad-xadcb30'.ecs. Writo
- - > / , ' i \ f mif • Chas. Mt'.r. 11 K. Sir^h street.
" **»•»»>•"•; p h . , . p a aul3-2t.

FOL'K rooms, part improvements,
ncvij- decorated. 6 Adami
.sireo:. Ir.quire 48 William street
Rahway 7-C274-R. au!3-3r

Autos l:ur Sale
Articles For Sale

3.1
Apartinents""Furnished

. _.- I CEMENT BLOCKS !5x8 . faced. THREE rooms, absolutely pri-
Rt) •.::.:•: ;.•;:: .ir.d hajf. 1929.' Be do'.iv-red. Second hand va;e. Heat, hot water, garage

nci _>.:-.o:i. $'.'.5.00. _22 Win- [ lumber, sh'.na'.cs. s'.ctl be.\n_s^ D:crs, 122 West Grand "avenue
_-o^ ?...h*ay. '• 21 Monroe street^ aul3-2: au9-6t

C S 3 s s i f i e d B u s i n e s s a n d
Professional Directory

A Readv Reference of Business and Professions for Your Convenience

Automobile
5- !• a 1 II

. ( i . is a -~.
Score by 1nntnir_i:

Krnllworlh 001 lc: ft^
IU_h»-ay A. A. . . . . 0(0)41 -V

Two ba»<> lilt—stupt-k. How m l
T»-_iK__ Struck oul—II) Krimrl
S. Kanakl ~. U-uxs on b-!l>—O?.T
Kraniu 10, Kan.kl i. lilt t>y I'lul-J
rr—iiy Kra_»_r

BIAN BROS,
| E. Grand Ave. & Root* IS

hwaj7-07M
.ilrini—Bebnfldln*

Ifnltion Parti for Any Car

Inmates Swamp
Elizabeth Red Aces

Scoring eleven runs In two bill
Innings, the N. J. R. Inmates it-t
faated the Elizabeth Red Aces If|
to 4 Saturday afternoon.
Inmates scored in every inalil|
but. the flfth.

(The Aces, In an attempt 1
down Cleland's—charges, u*^|

HUES FULOP
t Auto Accident Bcpalrlxuf

'Mr. Kc-.<!-r. R^.llator, Oentral
W.J:;:K- t:i-.r:ni*ntnl M c t A Iv»rk. C h i . n , _ D _ jctann
ir».Sh:«r.;:.c.

. gt»tt A Hah. t .

Coal anil Goke

_ ^
air-tight, ball Tor the InznaK
allowing six hits.

Score:
Ilrd A«i

CafcaTr- W-lb-p
G I O K k l f

RAHWAY
BRAKE SERVICE

it Ilomp of Honest and
ftcturale Brake Work

' Miln st. Halx, 7-1511

IKomkl. cf
Zack, aa
V. Kryn-lcltl. I t
Korecky. 4f-Tf
Kozj_,____
Sakouci, lb-p . .
Kodmam c
Cluix'iak, rf
Folio, p

Total* .L.-.-; .-,-< <- -J - |

ClrUnd Clan

HUS, U
laeso

H. \

13472. M) • 3
i:_i_7, no. l
1«67. iu 1
1.14.0, lb 2
l-U.-t, p Z
W503, rf 3
141«, cf IU

Totola 1C
Score by Jnnlnsv: „ , •

HNl Aces 0OT. 003 » - J |

a«fa-nd~cidtr '.Trrrrrzn''.

11 ">e car is ridinj like
a broncu, you'd better
bri"E it to u s . YVc'U
t;lrae it down and cure
a U <hc bucking and
jumpins

ohll*!!<Kk,l<I
ba«» hlt«—ia«72,-:«6T. —
—OlogorakJ. JJ47C. 14503,

Baseball Standings
INTBA-COURTS I.J_».OII»

VI 1

Avc. & R 0 u t e 05

Railway 7-0762 ^

Tbc Oliver Coal Co.
MRS. FRANCIS V. DOB11LVS

I'rv-Ulcnt
45 ELIZABETH A%XNDB

Rahwur 7-0120
Lehich Villcy KOPPEBS
Anthracite COKE

Printing

Drugs
PRESCRIPTIONS

Drug Elenice With A Smile
MBDICINES

Kirsteiu's Pharmacy
"The Bexall Store"

1! Cherry Street

Fuel Oil
Fnel & Furnace Oil

RAIL 7-1263—24-Hour Service
, AH DcIlTfrtf. iThrou*" JJ*Mr

-1-Premier OU 4 Gaaollns
Supply Co.

HlBhU *B«i*aT« tmi Holiday*
IlnhTVo, 7^MI4-U

QUALITY FUEL OILS

i SERVICE
ALDENFUELOILCO.

EAH. 7-2591

Moving
MOVE TOO A BLOCK OK A

MttK-ALWATS A-SMTLB
Insured. •.

Applegate The Mover
106 E.-Gr»nd A E h 7 Q ?

SHERMAN
MOVING & STORAGE
LOCAL and LONG DISTANCE

I-Tl-Cherry-St. . Bnti. 7A488.J

For AU Tour Fiinthu. Needs

ART PRINT SHOP
Matthew B..Daly

110-112 Main St at Monroe SI
Rahwair'7-129S \ ^

Refrigerators

. New Low Prices on
General Electric Befriceraton

SI 19.00 and up
WILLIAMS ELEC. CO.
9 Cherry Street^ Bahway

Don't drive a car that

is banged up. Bring- it

to us . . . and let us

straighten o u t t h o

dents and weld the

broken parts.

JULIUS FBEOP
Expert Auto Accident Repairing

32_W. SCOTT AVE. _

Rah. 7-2017

Advertising R e g u l a r l y in the
Want Columns of

THE RAHWAY RECORD
"The Home Newspaper"

IT COSTS ONLY 2 CENTS A1 WORD
Minimum charte 30c for any one *d. (15 words or less).

Two cents additional for each word over fifteen. Discount on
ads running three times or over.

Sheriffs Sale
north ,33',« tliiKrcvs, cast 90 fi'i>t to
IsimlH now <ir fornnrrjy owned by
•William H. Crowtll; -tlu'iicr IIIOHK
IIIH line of iand south ~u\-i (li'Urccs.
c.tst S2 Tft't to lh<- iLforusnld ^Itlo of
Olivol- Htn.«.t; thence <xh>nz gjiM
»kU: of olivt-r Struct Fouth 331{. .k--
trriM-.t. w.-.st ao feet to th« point of

nary Str«>--t. xr.uth.-.iMt«Tly -l)y OHV.T
PrrnpT:—nnrthr-TT-nrr.y—h?—is'nr*—m»w
or funiMTly c.f William 11. Crc*_v'fH
and norihwi'sti-riy :by lands of th*-1
Mc-thotlisL Chun-h.'

ThiTi* Is <lu«." :i])i»roxiniatoly $1.-
?••:•*.. wuh' liin^oiit frum Junu i l .
192."., and

. f e _
r,i:onr,ii si. KAGA.N. riolr.
Fees jis.'.G i3*j—i-c i>i>J&nr.

Jy23-o:t\v-1\v

U B F K ' . S HMA-:—In Chancery or
Ni-w JerMty. Bt-tiyeen Industrial

liuIMInic. anil I_,u'An A-"ts(.^i:itioii of
I'_ih\v.iy. N. J., complainant, and
Manning I*. llr<jw<_r -u»<l Katharine
,S. Liri-wc-r, his uifir, defendants. Fi.
fa. for .^'ilt of niort-,-a^-d pr-jii-vlat-s.

{ ' h l

Sheriff's Sale
Hies <-«.st 110 feet to a i>oJlit; thrnrt-
(2) aloiijr remaining lands nf Ch.'irli-s
O. Tln^U-y north a i d.-i;r*-.-K ."it mln -
ut»'S W(wt parallel tt» lions . S t r i c t
Ml.S^'fet ' t io a ..mint! thi-ncr »tlll
:i lont-r TiiiiialuiiiK lands of <'. fit.
TinKlry south Til drtcrci*.* fi ininutf«
west I in fvet to a jKjlnt in the
fi.'iaterly x'.ib: of flo.'-H Stn-et ; th--r.ee

Rs Str

of

«:t s(»u Ih 3". dc^
t— to- U

."> I min-

is <hir .ijiproxiniatcly $0.-
. an«! S_.,_:77.-i_. with .int--r.-Hi

from .Tuni* __", ]i*?.:., ami ,'<i«tH.
C. WKSM-IV Ct'LLIN.S, Sh-rlff.

OEOIU.I-: SCIIMIM', JU.. S«l*r.
E J i S i fJy_7f

KDJ&R.H—171-I -C

IseKn Country Fair :"~ "
To Open August 21

. The Iselin Country Fair, under
auspices of St. Cecelia's Roman
Catholic church, will be held on
the church grounds August 21', 22,
23 and 24, it has been announced
_by Rfv. William J. Brerinan. dl-
rector.

August P." Gfelh'er^qf
Woodbridge -will officially open
the allair,. following a parade led

I by lieut. Edward Breen. August,
l.22__will_be Iselin nlght._^A harvest
supper will" be" held"August'lMT "

8HBKIPF*S
S3

rl̂ —7r>^-<"h „ no^ ry
-fr

y
writ nf fi
I h

rl "f.icTas i,»
piisi.- for- sa.1 by puhlU:

in t h e c i ty of

OF

in tic- Court IIOU
KHi-Llx-th. X. J.. t
WKl.NKHt'AY. T1U-; i l S T DAY

". AL'ttL'.ST. A. !>.. 1335
:it one (.Vioek SLilidanl ( two oVlorJ;'
lf;tylit{hl .S-ii-i/w; Tin.*1, In U.c ut-
tirnocin of .'aid day.
• All the fal lowing t r ; . . t o r i>aro, 1
i.f land and i»rrnii^.-N- h'-r.-:n.if[f_-
[i:trt u:ular.y d^-^<:Fi^M.-fl'i--^itlKll••. ly-
in r̂ ami .niiiL' :n tli-: Tn\vnshi]i "f

I ' 'Inrli i!i tin. County of Union mid
rit.itr of Nt-w Jt-r--ity. " ~'

I tK 'UNMN*; a t a point »>n thf
•i.jiiihw.-s-t.-rly Kid.- of M-idison Jlill
li ' .ad. d i s i an l N o r t h ' f i r ty- thre i - Ai-
k"r>i';> ;h i r ty in in t i t f s WV-sL t w o hun-
(ir.-d t w . n t y f«-et from th<- n.rn<T
<>f i i rnp . r ty now or f«iriiu-r!y of
I Tt 111 Mri-sn.-r ; tl
N«rt!i firl

jnriiinc. union County Trust omi-J Some of our government offi-
JSS?r

a"2/i"«%nr*ri£"ioT».-_S^l cials go fishing quite often, but it
of ii.-nry H. jani-n.-. decnscii. fram-1 would seem that they don't catch
S«"ndll*lrrtV\rv^^r.-hi»^!-i^y &h-or, at any rate, there
dt£vn.ia_nt«.: "Pi.-.Ta. for sai«. <>f nu.rt- \ are no indications that they have

o?the abqyt_-^tnt.-d writ j been eating fish in recent .

W'-st alon(C Sl.iitisul
I K.,.1,1 .-:«lity-iiin.- fw t to a
! ;iml .-..rn-r ..f r.-nw.inlnK l:u
\ riiarl.-s 11. l::-.-iv-r; ih.:i.-. n
; Si.uih thirty-"lit- tl'U'r-i-s t

expose for .sale )>y ptiMic vt-iiflui", in i
I)",.- l;:Kir:rt (tnurt Unom, in the :
<"*ourt iroiL.se. in the city of Kli^t- i
i»fili. X. J.. on !
WKOXCSOAY.THt : 2STII DAY OF i

AVGVST. A. H . J93.".,
:it (intr o'cUxik Stmulanl (twu o'clm-k
iJii.vJijrht t javin^) Tinii.-. irt thu :if-
ternoon -of s;ii<l <I.iy. - r 4

All the following t rac t or paro-1
of In ml ;ind [irttnis.-s herein :ifti.-r
i«;irtit.'ul:ir.y «I.-.^-rilM-tl. . si I uatc . lv-
IntT.'nna bc tn? in the <~Hy of Knh-"
Wiiy jn tlitr County i.f Union ami
a:;it" nf Nt-w Jcr.st.-y.

I-KCIXXPNO at the Nor theas te r -
Iv liii" of i;r:ii'.<l -Sir-t-i, at th»
SOIIMHTIV corner of a T»l«Cf nf land
roiivey.-il UJ 'Hit- Sarah Jan.- .S'lui-.r

running I by 'l-«-d frt.in s:<-fl Willi.un J. L.-ui«-
thir tv I ]••;; and wtft-. said br^hwiiiik- noint.

Notice

Hill I l.-'ii:^ sixty-fiv.: and si:ay-s*-v.-ii
st.il.-- ] huiuln-^ths f<...t, -niuasun-il alonK
.Is' of | —̂i i«l •*:.-••'• t in ;< <nnih'-ast.-rly ,]ir.-f-
r i: -. i 11 _-= • t I**n frit.ii tlu- soutln-.'isti'rly Hn.- of

•ty- ; UmlF. uwiif.I by tin: F i r s t rr<*sby-
- { t.-r:.in (']

II | also dir- '-tiy

y
f U-t

| w-.st •irri'T

Houi-es To Let | Real Estate To Exchange

inv ruiimn_:
Lrr-L-s.fiftv/iriiMU'-.i--: _K

- .,f .- | sl;in.l::i»-- on- " 11-

AiniLr- l -*r - i -^_; : - . I 'I'-l- l l i i i ' . y -r -
iiltli fifty-".n.- .!••- i :il'>nc tli

way. :iml h - i n c
P'isit.: til." South-
i l l - fr:ini«- lioust-

In! li.-r.-Uy cMi-

TfmitT^r-l-Vt^t-nnfl-

KSTATB OP WILLIAM II. TUOMP-
SUN', DECEASED

Pursuant to the order of CHARLES
A." ckTTC), . JiU.,- Kurrosnte__of J_J?v'

Wountv *if Union, made- on the'IVntli
day of August A. IX. 1933, upon the ,
a-ppl Nation "f the undcr.siKu**d, us
KxvT'Utrix of the estate of- «al*l d©--
coa.^-d, notice is (hereby priven to the'
creditors of said deceased Io exhibit '
to tlu* subscrtbep under oath or af-
firmation their claims and demands
a^iinM the estate of said deceased
within sis month.s from the date of
said order, or they will be forever
liarr'tl rn>m jiro.si'uutinK or rocovvr- '
iii'^ the samt atiaiiKSt tin- f»ub«cr.:.ber.

CASSIE A. SMITH.
Executrix.

MAI1T1X f:. STtJTSMAX, i 'rwtor. '
Tl» J'ark Ave. ,
l'l.iinfi.-ld, N..J, " •

aul-3-oaw-.'i $T.Sfl

OF AHTHIR I- CII.VP- •
MA-W-DKCRAJiED-

FOEEENT—3BD WARD

era improvements. Nice resi-'
dential section. To responsible j
party only. Rent $40.00. i _

THOS. R. EVANS. ' -
S West Scott Avenue, I

Tel. Rah. 7-0346. | _

DONT lose your property. I can 1...
save your equity immediately by j •-"

ons. Send;Blisatio
details "Private." Box 37, 5-cor.
P. O. Jersey City. au2-4t

. • o n v c y e d b y said ! I^ur^ii:int [o'Uit.-order of CirARX.ES
' -..J..n_: Ii.-:-I Wi!l!:n:i J. I . :IIISI. v .-ni'.l uif.- t i > ' A . ()TT< >. JI'.., SurriiKati- or llu:
-rn.l th i r iy ; s.ii .ih jVilir S'lUi.-r (in.-"lruTl.lri-<r;th.I : < ' n u n t y oMTninn. m n d r - o n t h e T e n t h - --
./ ;i .-l_il>.;: i l l i i r ly . :md lli:rty-Hix' hun ' l r . .lllui ! il:iy of AuKUst A. D-,'1933, upon the,

t'lu-n.v runr.inK Xi.clli th i rv . - . in . - .1 . f.'.._ in-ir.- or L.-.-s lo ]:iin)s f o r m - r l y ; :i|i|>l!t.-:a:<(n o f tile u n d e r s i g n e d , a s /
••r-.-i i h i r t y - t h r . V m l n u u - s K.-is" ! nf-- Wi l l i i n i \ V . - s : - r v t l i : t h . - n c . I A-lniiniKtra-tfirs of Uiu e»tiUc of 9aW
7,'\.- liundrud r- i iuty-f iv.- ft-.t am'-' S'.'Ulli fifty-fiv._- <l.-i;r--v.s for ty- t i i ruv \ d.-'.-'.-.'iH.-d. noli.-o is h e r e b y g iven to
« i v y liu'i'l-- d " . i <•! -i font lo M:nli- ; uiinut.-* l-".:ist ih i r ty-v l i rh t f'-.-: HIOIIB Uif i -n t lUors of « i i d deceased to « •
__,',, UMI I lou l ^intl ;hu i>i>fm o r ; >:iiil W.-st.-rvi-lt's liin- lo a iwiiit and ! liiliit. t " ihi- "Uliscriber un«l>T o a i h ' n r
^ •,,-.- nf i-l-'<-.l w i v i ; ' corn.-r of olii--r l ands of s:ii»l Thom:i.s ' :_f f i ruuit i«..ii th.-ir c la ln t s a n d d e m a n d s

Sheriff's Sale

| • '
J

V

F e

Modern with
month. Apply
avenue.

jl-25-tf ; ̂ 51 |]..T._J.-|.-__; .MALK—In Chance
K.-lUĵ -̂ l I_ll'
:^!air-inl. ;nu

ills., <lvf..|nlanls.

?- w ' ' h inti-n-si fr<.

wi's'u-: .^rin.i.iN.s

y ? .
JUM, : _;.

.la
d. c!\

<n

"obiilile "house. * M"
gan
163

. . . i l i i ny - l ivo i u^.iiiiht in« (-^"itf' . -
s t 'hirtv-six minutes Wrs...i!iil ' within .six munUis from the da te of
;li.- oth'.-r hunts of «.:ijii Thorn- ! said <ml»-r, or they will be forever .

•riff ' as Jariiitu- OQ,- Imndr.-d and Thirty- \ ti;trr*-d frtitn pru.-u-cutin^ «r r e c o v e -
rs i 'i!)«> and f jfiy-^i.". huU'lrwltlis fr>-t ! i'ltf Lh..- .s.»in»- ;iKuin»L lh^ «ul>s^riiber.
. aw- lw i m..r,. *.r l-.̂ .s to t.h.- N..rth.-.ist*.rly j JA< "OB It. irANTBIi. .

1 lln.- <-f ' I rand S : r . - t : th-.Mi.-.r North JOHN K. BARUBR.
_ ; fifty-four ilf_,Tf.s r,vc!ity-on.- intii- I Admin-iHtPators- ,

SHFiVIKK'ri SVL.IC—In f h a n n r y nf : ut.-A \V,->t al-.tnn said Urn- of «Irand } JA( \'H 'It. MAMTEL, Proc tor ,
vi'-w ,U-r*f'v i : . - :u . -n Mutual : Str.-.-i. th i r ty - t -^h t f.-,-t to the ! Mantt-I KI-IK- '

f ; S.L*v_n>:* Fund' U.intv.ui.x. ,-,.!:ii»hii:i- point r.r pla.-.- of I3KOINNINH. ', Sinnmit. N. J.
.. nit -tiul Vrny S..---1 <v.nr<ir»'-ii"i- ; Th- r.- is .In.- ai»i»i".>xhn:it.-.y $:.- j :iuU-o:t\v-.>t 57.SO--

f

Elizabeth ] i:

HOUSE and garage. Pulton street.
fiToomsTahd bath. Neu'ly deco-
rated. H.L. Lamphear. 171 Main
street. Telephone Rahway 7-
0141-W. au2-tf

viriiii- of ;h*- :ib'>v--s*_.Ut(l writ
a u 9 - 3 t : ' o f fl«Tt-fa--.-i.s ti> :m d in si* d l shrill

i I'M'OX,- for j-.ll-- 1-y pun!;^ \ <.n«lu<. fn
lh*- , 1 JJstr.it i j i u r i U<i..ni. in th«
I'tiiirt III 'UM:. in t h e e,:ty -jf

-ll.-th.-N.--l.-. :«•!

s. i f.». f.-r sal.- «
;i • i:y virtnr--

writ •• f fi• ri
I > h » !

:iN.. .1, •'. -it-lanti-.
n:ir:_;.i_:i'I iir^niis-
of I;i.: aimv--.sl;i'..
L.. i.is to ni»- iUvi;!'

f..r s.i:..-!»•. null!

l-'i

ftlY-REMr-TRADE-SELL
BUNC^LO\WS-H0USES-STORES-
» R MS-f ACTOR I E&6AS STASr
APARTMENTSitLRftWJAn-1333
HONEST-COURTEOU&SERVICE

PETERASENSEMt&fe^

Ari-.i-.-T. A I'-, u .
.,'f.loi'k St.in.lr-.il (two .
ht S.tvl!iK) Trim, in th

f da

• i.".li... in tht- Ii;str:--t C o u r t l:i.
tlu- O'.urt H.-us.-. in t h e i-ity

T~I>AY O
r

e e t v o f l . l i s i .
' . i J i ! - Z . L - . - ; t ! i . N". . 1 . . . n _

-: : I T H -i>\y OF i WKUXESPAV. TIU; _'.S
! \n;fST A i l

I' WHSI.KV rOI .UN.S Pli.-riff. XOTH'K TO CUEDITOBS OK IN'-
IVI-.I: & M.JISTUOM;. .Snl'r.--- SI»I.VK\T KSTATK TO PRESENT
. • , I S ! - I ; « auG-li • <i. _nis T<» HXECtTitix.

EDJiiUR—'.-1-I-C I l'ursiiiiiH to an orit{»r~T>fi tho Or-
—. ; : i>li:iiis" c:uurt of the County of Union

• m.ide on th.- Hih d.-iy of Jun.-. 1.3-.
TO HOLD BAXD CONTESTS hi"'" "!•* applirntion of Maude -V.
The sixth annual band and drill

contests under the auspices of the i i
Lions' clubs of Union county

SIX-EOOJI house for rent. In-
quire 153 Union street. Rah-

way 7-0533-R. au6-3t

"BOTH - buyer~~arid~scHer—proflt
when Record want ads are used.
Two free admissions are wait-
ing at- the Rahwaj- theatre for
33arri" Schloss, 267 West Grand
avenue.

FOB SALE
Cozy bungalow. Good section

of city. Terms to suit. Gladly
estimate your new plans or altera-
tions. Take advantage of our 25
years'-ejcperience.— '•

EVANS CONSTRUCTION CO.
2 West Scott Ave

Tel. 7-0346.
aul3-tf

FOUR rooms and bath, steairf
heat $25.00. Six-room house,
steam heat $30.00. Furnished
apartments $25.00 and $35.00.
Herbert E. Buhl. "165" Price
street.

-Real Estate Brokers

BEAL ESTATE
' INSURANCE

HOUSE .BENTING
UEL FREEMAN & SON

Estab. 1892 \
136 Irvine St, TeL Rahway 7-0050

In This Directory Cost Only 45c per Inch

Free Theatre
Tickets

[f You Find your Name In the
Want Ads clip out the ad and
present to the box office of the

Rahway Theatre
Tickets Not Redeemable For
Saturdays, Sundays & Holidays

\VED. and THURS.

"PARIS IN SPRING"

—also—

"BLACK SHEEP"

LAST TIMES TODAY

.^NOMORELADIESl'.
—also—

"THE NOTORIOUS

GENTLEMAN"

awarded first and' second- plac2 | ham-d frum iirosecuting or "recoil-.'
winners in band, men's drill team. U-rinB tin.- s i » - -
drum and bugle corps, fife, drum ] l.xf-cutrix.,

v.-r .Sir,-.-;. l l l . : r .c . ; " r i l lu i in - - . i loi i i ; .-aid l .--- :r i : i i :^- jw.lnt r t l i . r i ins - a-!..::u- - . n ^ bUg'lC C O r p s a n d b a t o n t w i r l - O I - I , ' - \ ^ . D ? , . | I - D ? V - P
I

r , ° S , t O r ' % • T '
,V,1 si, | , . .,f s_mi-iary .Sir.-.-t north ' tin- imrth.Tly I:n.- '•! St. il-nri; . • . - * __. U. .Milton Ave, Hahway. N. J.
37' d^r,.,-^. w.-.-it S_ f._-,-t: th.iic,- Av,-!Ui<- ncrth 33 d,sroc_ 4. min- 1HS- - .. julS-uaw-.\v Fees S2-.08

.
Itl-:';1NN'IN'<; a t the .-orn.-r forr.Md , U. i.runrnr.

by th.- int.-r.se.-:ion of th..- north- ' th.- inl.-rs.-r: \<-'.\
a*t~rly .«;.!'• of y.-niinary S.tr-. t. : lit:.- ot St. f'.-»rrr

teith the iiwrthw.-st.-rly s-:.i. of '. »ii- . ea-st. rly ii >(
h i i

forin.«l by
of th.- N'.rih>r:y

-"s ,\v.-THi.- -\vi-.h t!i>
Hos.s S t r . e l : from

WITHOUT, nAPKinS or BELTS;

HereTat last; isVsianitary protect[biTtliaf>|
does away with pads, napkins and belts1;

. , . . that brings more freedom to modern'
. - . - . . -___ ._. _̂J _ __ ._ _ _ . ! . . . _ _ . _.. I '

women . . . a new method that is completely,
invisible, and so comfortable that there t is •
no consciousness of^wearing a sanitary'pro-(
tection at all!

Physicians approve this hygiehic"newj;
method . . . . women everywhere who have'
adopted B-ettes agree that they are more
comfortable, and permit greater personal

l i - p F o t e c t i o n l e y - e r _
* Internally worn,

safe, efficient.
before devise

SOLD IN BOXES OF 12 AND IN HANDBAG PACKETS OF 3

I'S
11 CHERRY STREET

- - . I
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— I Something NewForBlase Newlork "Big 4" Signed By Metropolitan

Lit

This isn't a scene in the woodlands but a ^ ^ ^ . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i J S ^ S £ i -

May They Always Be So!

i i

.Has Tough lob

Germany Adopts Masks For Sailors

I-i'.i

feV-'is*

Now nfi^to_re»nMinentH»
b t k Th lli many aUows pictures of latest methods of training her sea fighters to be taken. These nUlon. i

— — ~i maneuvers in Baltic, are practicing loading a gun while wearing gas masks, » defense against
aerial cas attack.

Handle Taken From His Brain
Freedom Nears

Happy, indeed is this couple, shown after their wedding near
London. The bride is Elizabeth Benn. daughter of Sir Ernst and
Lady Benn. The groom is Paul Shinkman, noted author of New
York and Grand Rapids, Mich.

Most important task of Cor-
nelius Van Engert, newly ap-
pointed minister to Ethiopia and
specialist in African diplomacy,
will be the protection of Ameri-
cans in danger zone if war breaks
out.

Though "Big 4" of opera have already been signed, new policy of
Metropolitan will be to supplant name singers who take most of
profits, with less costly but good singers, and livelier entertainment
such as the American ballet which is engaged for coming season.

' Lawrence Tibbett and Gladys Swarthout, as they appeared in
"Merry Mount" (top), Rosa Ponselle (bottom left), and Lily Pons
(bottom right), are the "Big 4."

A Bicycle Built for Three

A Real Treasure Chest

Parting Of

r

Treasure of the kind Robert Louis Sievenson wro-e aoout was
unearthed by Fred Marx of New York. He brought an old chest f r o i n ^
Europe and had noted locksmith open It. Inside were 14th^enlury
jewels, gold coins and documents of inestimable value. Papers
showed chest was once owned by King of Saxony.

Where Five Died In Crash

Sometime this month Norma
Brighton Mlllen (above)', b'rlde-
widow of electrocuted Murton
Millen will be released from Ded-
ham, Mass., jail after serving
year as accessory, to murder in
bank holdup for which her hus-
band, brother-in-law and Abe
Faber paid with their lives. '

Eight-year-old George Thnrston la a lucky J»4 tot; *
New York hospital removed the automobile door handle be U I
from his sknlL George was run down by aoto and handle emb
in his head, touching the brain and partially paralysing him.
he's almost well again.

Automobiles are stlU luxuries for most Englishmen and this one
solves his Sunday outing problem by rigging up the bicycle arrange-
ment pictured. Thus papa, mnmmn and baby enjoy a trip to Clacton,
seaside resort.

Freezing Death Test Awaited
Soup's On For West Point's Plebes

Another "happiest marriage"
goes on rocks as Joan" Blondell
(above), 01m comedienne, sues
husband George Barnes, ace

Always Fair Always First

RAHWAY, N. J., FRIDAY, AUGUST 16,1935
Six Cents B-Week
Delivered by Carrier PRICE THREE CENTS

City To Seek
val On

8prinsfleld, Ohio, killing five and Injuring eighteen. The motorman,
blamed for the wreck, is among the dead.

Angeles. They have been mar-
ried three years and have 9-
luonths-old son.

Los Angeles authorities may prevent Dr. Ralph Willard (left),
from conducting "frccrint death" test on Stephen simkhnvUrh

^ ^
. » .

 ;
 • • « * - * • . •
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fFATrojects
[Four ProjectsAt. Total

O t Of 88,690 To •
Cost City S100

[Price Authorized; To
Draw Project Plane

City Engineer P r i c e
eceivcd authorization

from Council Wednesday
nieht to proceed with ap-

I re

wo-ks Progress
i

p
Plans . for four

AdmlnlstraUonog
fcii which will provide- the
nth improvements totaling

M la cost and Involving eoc-
aturt o! only *100 by the city.

flie four p^ijccu were authorlied
council from a list of seven

^ f r a b P r t c e i i e t h r e e W
would have Involved

|£iwr percentage of expenditure
j't th< city.
'Tftt of the four projects ln -

• ra:«U3':r.i I.IM W of sewer
litlt the fourth ** replacement
l.vTgjQ !«'• o- b'ufstone curb

•iwr :" concrete on Bfy

I \c-ori'"C ! 0 * h e P^ns. 800 feet
Ic'Vjfct-inch soier will be placed
I'-i Bresdroy. Lambert and Bed-

ri 5"-rtM5 »t a c o s l ° ' WJMO.
| o! xh'.ch a scheduled to be
•i by :ht federal government.

Win "Seek "WPA""App«Wfal
Tro hundred and fifty feet of

rch lewer Is planned for
ice:* avenue east ~ of Lafijerry

IJUK'.. Tht cos: Is estimated at
ili o.' which U to be borne

Is Csr.tral avenueT plans call
l i e «'.<r.s:on of' sewer mains
|jroa '^t Misting outlet under the

coxn stream for 148 feet.
| l : is this projee: on which the

ca iill be asked to contribute
| |W, »'h!ie the federal gorern-

z*z: T-.'.: pay the remaining (400.
Tht WPA.Tin bear the eritfte"

|ra: of resetting the Bryant street
i iv.4 gutur. The cost is

ItiUmattd at 13.600.
The p:6j(?cts •sill provide .work
• EBA workers.
l33iai-aLQr_th

|.<su;ht is soon as Price complete?
and specifications.

|Appi:caUon irM probably be made
Councilman Oeorge t -

sr-.fr. recently appointed

Wheatena Program
Is Well Attended

Tuesday Night

TMdten PresentTRevue
Before Crowd Of

800

"The~WheatenavHIe*Revue" was
presented -by-boys and girls oj the
Wheatena park playground Tues-
day night. A concert by an ERA
band under the direction of Ed-
ward Biringer was also presented.

The program was under super-
vision of the Rahway Recreation
commission. Lester Miller was in
charge of the general, program.
Nearly 800 persons attended.

Miss Drew Mossman was In
charge of dancing and the revue,
assisted by Miss Frances Blltzer.

Included in the group talcing
part were: Sophie Tomassl, Au-
drey Farber, Catherine Biddar.
Anna Osiak, Barbara OTXmnell.
Morion Ruddy. Ann Malek.
Elaine Bazer. Dorothy Calkowskl.
Althea Pollastxlnl. Zenda Burtda.
Marlon Barer. Joe Scarpltto. Ruth

63KleT7MexisPSoodzow=Blaine:
Ulllenfield. Trance Irons. Walter
Chaput, Charles Pivlauk .and
Daniel Alfano.

Eight Licenses

Former Local
Priest Succumbs

At
Rev. John Scheyer Dies

Yesterday Following"
TLongIllne88

Tha-Rev. John Scheyer, 70. pas-
tor of St. Mark's church here
from 1922-to 1931. died Wednes-
day night at 9 In the Alexian
Brothers hospital. Elizabeth, fol-
lowing a long illness. He had been
In the hospital since March of
last year.

Father Scheyer, bom in Rhen-
ish Bavaria. Germany, came to
this county in 1894. He attended
a seminary at Cincinnati. Ohio,
and was ordained December 8 in
1895 at Marietta, Ohio, by the
late Archbishop Messmer.

Father Scheyer worked in the
northwestern part of the diocese
of Green Bay, Wls.. forflve years.
and later became pastor at Ap-

k

PA personnel director of the
'ertb Amboy ofTlce which handles

pnion and Middlesex county ap-
propr.n;or.5.

Licenses For Bikes
Suggested To Council

A communication from W. H.
Sakehaa. UnderhlU place, sug-
esi&j that licenses similar to

: used in automobile reglstra-
|:oa, be used on bicycles in an' aU

For Bagatelle
Sought By Six

Council Receives^ Eight
Applications For Investi-

gation; Grant-Five -

Applications for licenses for
eight bagatelle machines, which
If-granted -wuT irtng the -total
number in the city to 53. were re-
ferred, to the police committee
by common Council Wednesday
night. Fee for each nuiffhinr if
$10.

James Donnelly applied for li-
censes tor two mtchlTiH at 4 Far-
reliv"ljliiee--««t, Harryj.ColIlni
Route 35. also applied for.two
licenses.

Single machine applications
were received from Robert Gle-
belhaus. M Slain street: James

East Bazelwood avenue
"3reel7^an>«~Brennan7

154 Main street, and Joseph No-
rante. 36 *^*^n street.

The recently adopted'ordlnahce
which will haw brought 1350 in-
to the city's coffers with the
granting of these licenses,' was
backed by The Rocord
Council was considering Its
tlon.

Council W e d n e s d a y night
granted licenses for five bagatelle
machines.—The-applicntlnns were
approved by the police committee.

Rhgllnh, German and French ad-
vanced him _ rapidly and he was
appointed to large pastorates. In
1906, when Che diocese of Superior
was established the bishop ap-
pointed "him dean and consultor.
Father Scheyer was active In the
"actalnistrauon of the diocese and
twice was its vicar general

An accident during the earlier
part of his career caused the
priest to undergo three operations
on his spine and weakened his
general condition. A change of
climate was advised in 1917, and
he was appointed chaplain in
Newark. Five years later he was
named pastor of St. Mark's
church.-Poor health •forced him
to resign and he went to Europe,
returning here last year.

Tfcther Scheyer'Is survived T»y
one™h»ther~ in Germany: two
nephews, one of .whom, is a canon
of the Diocese of Speyer: seven
nieces, two of them are religle-use.
Nine of his relatives' are priests
in Germany. Prance and this
country. . . .

y x.
la «t«*e in the chapel of the hos-
pital until 7 p. m. this evening,
when it irill be taken to St. Mi-
cheal'S church. Elizabeth.

At 8 o'clock the Office of the
Dead wflT be chanted by priests
of the diocese, and the, funeral
will be held at 10 o'clock Satur-

Secretary Slain By Irate Wife Council Drops Smith
tartmeiit
Gkarges

Undersheriff
3K Be Guest
rfere Tuesday

Lee S. Rigby, Republican
Shrievalty Candidate To
Speak At Gehring HomeV

Undersheriff Lee S. Rigby. Re-
; _publlcan_shrlesaUy_candldatei_wjli

be guest of hfinor at an outdoor
meetlngto be held on the lawnof
Clifford B_Gehring's home. St,
George avenue, next Tuesday.

The system of selecting the un-
dersherlff to succeed the sheriff in

Dismissed Lieutenant Expected To Ap-
peal To Civil Court; No Dissenting Votes

Cast As Council Removes Him
From Department; Mclntyre 7

Case Due Sept. 9

Lieut. William E. Smith,' adjudged guilty of vio-
lation of police rules on three counts by Common
Council August 6, was dropped from the_ police de-

Vr

J ^J A X \*^^ VA^^ " t

When Arthur Eeiiman, wealthy Queens, N. 5T-, beauty shop owner
lold wife he loved his secretary. 23-year-old Virtinia Selth (above),
Mrs. Rfl^min shot and killed tirl who lived at Seisman home.

Council Refuses
•9 1> = r ~

sKequesT
For Cash Fund

Acting Chief ,-Asks- Petty

day .morning, when a high
mass_of requiem will J>e offered.
Burial wuTbe made to St.-Mary's
cemetery here.

•ffiktham. whose son recently
|»u the victim In a bicycle theft,

tested the license scheme to
ipUfy-tracing-stolen wheels.—

The tetter was referred to the
s committee.

| GRANTS PERMIT FOE SIGN
Bulldlr.ir Inspector Patsy Pel-

no in-anted a permit yester-
afternoon to Waller Willet.

Eist Milton avenue, for con-
puction or a sign at an estl-

uted cast of $50. The total per.
aits issued since August 1 i s f

just between

|you and me
by ding

aVp- Mortgage Holder
Asks Council To

Waive Interest
CounciLTc^SeeL
Name Change For

S

Property-Taken J>ver_By.
CityInl933OnTax

Title Lien

cy Police Expenditures

Request by Acting Chief Dun-
phy for a-petty cash fund of $25
for emergency police expenditures
was

linden Vehicle
Hits Local^Girl"

Tuesday Night
Sustains Slight _ Injuries.

"While Crossing St.
G-eorge Avenue

Miss Eleanor Robinson. 21.
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas j

by the Republican party for the
past 20 years, the group advocat-
ing Rigby's nomination" has stated.

"Since experience gained in the
undersheriff's duties has always
been of immeasurable aid to a fu-
ture sheriff. I see no reason for
even .considering an untried man
tfhen a man of experience and
ability is willing to accept the
duties o_f_the higher office.'MSheTifl
C. Wesley Collins told The Record
last night. • . . . _ •

Clark Township^
Seeking Place

For Students

partment and removed from his rank by vote of
Council Wednesday night. Smith, whose hearing
consumed four-night sessionsin-theiigLschooLaudL-u^-
torium, was notified of his "dismjssal~yesterdayr"~7^
--—.-Resolutionr to-dismiss Smith-was- offered- by;—-•
Councilman Boresch and was adopted by unanimous
decision of Council members voting. Councilman!

Markey, police commissioner whoi

Petition For
Council Post

ges, and CmincJl-'..

Will Seek Re-election As
Third Ward Representa-
tive On G7O. P.' Ticket""

Linden Board Refuses To
Accept Pupils Until Back

Tuition Is Paid

"petition for nomination for re-
election Tuesday at the office of
City Clerk Baldwin. He is a Re-
publican.
^Councilman. Flues,- jw.ho_ .resides

at 24 Stan^on street, is director of
the priva£e~"printing plant of

Wednesday, night -upon recom-
mendation of the finance com-

avenue, sustained injuries Tues-
day night at 10:20 when she was

mittee. According urCouncilmen | struck by "a""- car drivenby Charles
Kirchgasner and Flues, it would | J. Weidl. 50. of Linden at the in-
be Impossible to set up a new fund j ersection of St. George avenue
wlthoutjmthortty from the state
auditor. .

According to Dunphy's request,
emergency expenditures in the
police department. ;are now paid
by members .of- the department.
butateJiotjeplyiejtrj^
til approved by Council. The ob-
jection to the present system' is
the fa.ct that police sometimes
have to wait two weeks for money
spentiin -emergencies. r.T

Just abont thb time of year-
J Mlla to ret the "Itch" for
«1 tad that meritaWe vot-
"t-month of November. Tbto
war It is going to be particn-
7 Interesting, what with a
iwai fijht In the offinr for
eoatrol of Common Council
*"» then that*-three-w»y
wnnty otht between one
p » DemocraUc and two
™re Eepnbllcan camps. It
" » Uttle too early to see what
«ect the split ta t o e o . o . p .
'«ks b going to have, bof
™>«n bet that wlthalit wOl

- j g l "i Interesting remit

Pennsy Station
Hope"To-"Have Scott Ave-

nue Station Re-named
North Rahway

The city may soon have two
railroad stations bearing the
name "'Railway" If present plans
presented b? Common Council
Wednesday night materialize. The
governing body, seeking advertis-
ing for Rahway's industries in an
attempt to Interest-other Indus-
tries in locating here, will peti-
tion the Pennsylvania railroad
asking that the name of the Scott
avenue station in the industrial
section of the city be changed to
North Rahway station.
_ JBy having the_slgn£-atrthe-sla-
tlon read North Rahway instead
of Scott avenue, attention of pas-
sengers would be focused upon tht
city's industries, Councllmen be-

Mrs. L. M. Edwards Wednesday
night requested Council to waive
interest charges on a tax tttle^
Hen oh the Ida Oliver Morss prop-
erty in Seminary avenue on which
she holds a $4,000 first mortgage,
on the grounds she knew nothing
about the sale of the property
May 18. 1933 by the city because
of unpaid taxes.

According to Sirs. Edwards she
only recently received notice and
bin for charges. With interest
charged (waived, $1,316.32 is the
balance of taxes due. The prop-
erty was taken over by the city
on a tax lien in 1933.

The matter was referred to the
assessment committee.

Permits Issued
By Pellegrino

New Building To Be Con-
structed In Trussel Place

At Cost of 84,000-

and River street. She.was taken
to Memorial hospital and treated
for- shock, lacerations about the
face and bruises.
_,Mlss Robinson's sister Mary
said the pair werd waiting on the
dirt_srtpjilder_for_an_opportunity_
to cross St. George avenue when
Eleanor was struck. Asked to
identify Weldl's car as the one
which struck her sister, she said

. looked Jike-his, but was. unable
i be positive.
[Patrolmen Welshaupt and Bar-

on who investigated discovered
tents in one of W«Idrs~froTSt
tenders. Weidl said he saw a car

front of turn hit the girl. He
aid he stopped merely to see if

he-could-give, aidr Miss-Robinson
was taken to the hospital by Will-
iam Kenny. 242 West Milton ave-
lue. Witnesses told police there
vas no other car passing at the
;ime of the mishap.

Weidl. isho was examined for
intoxication, was found to be in
at condition to drive.

lieve.-

orw>t*» to thmk
permanent registration,

know, it tak,, TOtes to

(right), scenario writer. Slmkhovitch is shown signing contract to
become "human icicle" to test Dr. Willard's theory that "freezing

death with revivification" will kill tuberculosis and other-germs.-

First year men at the U. S. Military Academy at West Point line up for "chow" as they take I
in the summer maneuvers on the reservation. The future generals are learning the rudimenUj
nllltary-strategy. — :

John J; Wood, 55,
Buried Wednesday

•Funeral services were held Wed-
nesday at the Pettlt Funeral home

. for John J. Wood, 55. who died
suddenly at Menlo Park Sunday.
He -was a native of this city and
lived here until about five years

[ago. The Rev. Robert L. Mac-

byteri'ati church. offlclatedT Burial
was In Rahway cemetery.
"He was survived by one brother

Jerry Wood, of Menlo Park who Is
Lmnnected.. with the Wheatena
company here, an* ^IJfJfJf11'
Mrs. Charles Gray of Whlttier
street.

Traffic Light
Change Discussed

Contract of agreement between
the city and the Public Service
for traffic signal-light change at
Milton and East Grand avenues
Is being considered toy Mayor
Banter, City Attorney Herer, the

itt d th pl iclaw committee
committee.

y ,
and the police

omm
The agreement Is for a change

made In operation of the lights
June 20.

Six building permits were Issued
this week, bringing the total for
August to 13. according to the
records of Building Inspector
Patsy Pellegrino.

A permit was issued to Cath-
erine Scott for a new building to
be constructed onTrussler place
at a cost of $4,000. An addition
at 52 Campbell street will be built
by- Arthur Mershon at an esti-
mated cost of $800. Alterations
by B. Farber of Campbell street
will cost $500. -

IFermit was;issued G. S. JFltz-
patrick, 49 Hamilton street, for
a one-car garage at a cost of $150.
John Morss will construct an ad-
cation ot his property- at 57 Wesi
bake avenue at a. cost of $150.
A permit -was issued "to William
Melbourn, 76 Essex street, for a
porch enclosure which will cost
»50.

COUNTY TAXES PAID

Wednesday night au-

quatter county-taxes-due
vesterdav. . Council also,:, trans-
ferred $10,000 to the Board Of
Education. •

Baldwin Registers

KendaU Oil. 8nnocp tub. are stan-
dards of rood car performance.
Morton Bros.—M»ln A MU

Fifty-four persons were perma-
nently registered at the office o:
City Cleric Baldwin since Mon-
day nVsht. The.total registrations
since Baldwin besran filing them
August 5 is now 74. *

The one^day record was
^Tar:"re^ds~trtalHw~$af.WpISies6^-^-h-e»—^4—voters—wen

TAX REFUNDS AUTHORIZED

Ta
were Authorized, by Common

Wednesday night.
registered. Fourteen register
yesterday.

a'ricT
District Clerk Charles H. Brewer
of the Clark Township Board of
EducatioiFrwill meeVwIUf Linden
school officials concerning admis-
sion of township pupils to Linden
high school next September, if
has been learned here.

According to Teports, the Lin-
den board has sent a statement to
local officials declaring that un-
less $2,500 due in tuition is paid
only—members-Of—the-5enior_class,
will i e allowed to enter the Lin-
den school in September. Al-
though the matter has been taken
up with the State Board of Educa-
tion.-no decision-has been-given
as yet.

Meeting Tuesday night, thr
•board decided to advertise forbidf

Councilman Hans" Flues "coun-
cllman fromWrhira WaYdrnleff A c t i n 8

Dunph

JiroUght
man Jennings who had not at-
tended all the hearings, withheld,
their votes. Councilman Leonard,
ill at his home, was unable to at-
tend. The remaining members
voted for the dismissal.

The-three charges on which'
Smith was found guilty by Coun-
cil sitting as a Jury in his case in-
cluded, misconduct with Mrs.
Emma C. nunphy. local divorcee "
and former wife of one of Smith's
former subordinate - officers; now.

Clifford W. Dunphy.

Merck
first

finance,
commit

c. Serving his
e Council, Mr.

n a member of the
essment and printing

s. -
—eharles-E—Reedr-'fonnei^coun--
cihnan-at-large. will be a candi-
date for a councllmanic post from
the-;Fifth-Ward~<His-petition-has
not been filed. Charles C. Hull,
is another Republican who has
filed a petition. He will seek the
Domination in the First Ward.

The first Democratic petitions
were received! by City Clerk Bald-
win yesterday when James J. Kin-
neally and Jacob W. Schmidt
I?£?L as candidates for county
committeemen. Kinnealiy will
seek the post in the Fifth Ward.
Second District .while Schmidt
will run in the Fourth Ward. First
District _'

Deadline for filing petitions is
midrrfsflit next Thursday. Au-
gust 22.

for 150̂  tons of coal for local
schools. Bids will be opened Sep-
tember, 10.

The fall term will open in local
schools September 4r it was~an-
nounced. Miss Elizabeth L. Dur-
rell. school nurse, has been grant-
ed a three weeks' vacation.

Dunphy was appointed acting
chief follo^tog a police investi-
gation conducted3 by the Meade
Detective Bureau of Red Bank,
resulting in suspension July 27 of
Smith and Chief .George Mcln-
tyre, Jr.""

Appeal Held Likely
Smith ,was voted not guilty on

six counts while flve were 'With-
drawn during the hearing by spe-
cial prosecutor Feinberg. In ad-
dition to the misconduct charges.
Smith was accused of buying and
selling stolen automobile?!

William George, attorney for
_Smlth_ and Mclntyre, has lndi-
cate'd he will appeal the case to
a civil court.

Charges of misconduct were
based on the Court of Chancery
proceedings in the divorce suit of
Dunphy against his wife in which
Smith was named co-respondent.

Both In the Chancery proceed-
ings and in his hearing here.
Smith-denied-all-rCharges-of-ifliS^ : —
conduct with Mrs. Dunphy -and
said he and Dunphy had .been
5tood friends "until 1932 when my
money ran out and so did Dun-
phy." On-the stand he accused
Dunphy of being "behind . the
whole thing." "

With postponement of Chief

Governor To Get
Food Tax Protest
From Social Club

'ascoe Predicts-
Defeat Of Sales

Tax Candidates
Assemblyman Tells Eliza-

beth Club That Tax
Hits Poor

Assemblyman Herbert J. Pascoe
organization Republican league
candidate for state senate nomi-
nation, continuing his fight
against the sales tax. last night
predicted every candidate turn-
Ing against the tax before the
primary is over. He was address-
in? a meeting of • the league at
Elizabeth.

"Some of those Who voted for
the sales tax without previous
xonsideraUdu. no eing-certalrt
defeat .in-the coming election, are
trying to hicte behind the plight
of the' unfortunate in the do
pression." the assemblyman said

"Everyone, wants to help th
needy. No one must be permit
ted to suffer. You cannot hel
them, by -putting added taxes upo
~them7~The~pTesent-tax-hui ts lh'
needy. It taxes the poor to feei
the poor," he declared.

Wheatena Park
Crowned County

Play Champion
ilhildrenWin County Title

Second Consecutive
Year Wednesday

With its nearest opponent trail-
ing toy 20 points, the Wheatena
playground group Wednesday won
for the second consecutive year

Group Decides To Contae!
Governor Hoffman Fol-

lowing Debate

Mclntyre'6 hearing until Septem-
ber 9. permanent re-organization
of the police department is not
expected until some time in Oc-
tober."' it'"is thought Mclntyre's
hearing will hot'be'concluded" wfr~
til late in September. Possibili-
ties of appeal from Council de-
cision in one or both the cases
will hold up permanent organiza-
tion until chil court hsnds C5OTVT}
a decision.

county playground
The tourney was

the annual
tournament,
held at Warinanco park, Eliza-
beth.

The Rahway group scored- 38
points by copping six firsts, tw6
seconds and two thirds.. -• Wari-
nanco took second with 18 points.
Other scores were Scotch Plains
16, Linden 14 and Roselle Park 13.

Rahway winners include" Mary
Malek, three times county jacks
champion, Frank Cozzl. William
Pjgtrusko. Walter Mussachio, Jef-
Trey" Dlnocenlo," "B^thtr^XucasT
Nick Bcarpltto, Anna Palamar and
Frank Biddar.

SEEK BELIEF FUNDS
Request for $8,650 for a month's

emergency- relief was authorized
at—the-meetlng-of- the-Common
Council Wedensday night. Of the
total $970 will te the city's share.

The Rahway Social club will
communicate with Governor Hoff-
man, protesting including food in
the list of articles subject to the
two percent retail sales tax, it
was decided after members de-
bated the question for an hour
Wednesday night. The meeting
was held at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Anthony Krallch, 100 West
Grand avenue.

Ross Dicomo was named chair-
man of a committee to arrange
social activities to be held. In-
cluded on the committee are Kra-
llch. Wilfred Cliff, Raymond
Hood. Mrs. Sebastian Godfrey,.
Mrs. Samuel Ayers and.Mrs. M.
A. Magee.

The club commended1 the Rah-
way Recreation commission's plans
for a Hallowe'en parade and block
dance to be held October 3a.
Plans for a public card party to
be held at Eagles' home Septem-
ber 12 .were discussed.
_ T h e club -Will meet jrhursday_
evening at the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Godfrey, 162 West Grand

I avenue,

SUBMITS TO OPERATION
Irving Johnson, son of Mr. "and

Mi?. A. Johnson. 3 Barnett street,
submitted to an emergency oper-
ation-at-Memorial-hospltJil early.
Wednesday morning. (His condi-
tion Is reported as fair.

We Were Compelled To
Say "We Do Not Know"

The other day a lady called
The Record on the phone and
asked If we knew who In Rah-
way repairs rugs. She had
looked over the paper for an ad.
of somebody that does this work
and tried to locate such a work-
man through the telephone di-
rectory, but was unsuccessful.
And a short time ago- another
knew of any one In Rahway that
party called and asked If we
does hemstitching. We were
sorry to have to tell both these
ladles that' we could not give
them trie desired information.
So It is quite likely that two or-
ganizations in some other city
gained customers that .would
have been glad to patronize
home people had they seen their
ads in The Record want ad sec-
tion.

If you have a service to offer,
you may be losing many cus-
tomers by not advertising.

RAHWAY EECORD

WANT ADS COST ONLZ..
2 CENTS A WORD

Caih In Advance •
Minimum Charge For
Any One Ad 30 Centa

Lower Rates for S Times or Over
Pieaie Dont Ask for Credit


